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CATROIJU CHRONICLE.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCII 21, 185>1. NO. 32.
EXTRACTED FROM THE THIRD LETTER OF

THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD J. RUSSELL.

Moore's Hotel, Limerick, Feb. 16, 1851.
My Lord-Your fierce manifesto ta the Bishop of

Durham lias net at al surprised me as much as the
two late speeches reported in the newspapers to have
been delivered by you in the House of Commons, on
the introduction of your penal Bill. Your falsification
of history, your suppression of truth, and your most
bigoted recklessness. of assertion in reference te
Catholic principles, cal] for an indignant reply. Your
lordship's case against Ireland is made up of a number
of points, eaci of which I shal discuss separately.

Firstly, then, in order to show an undeniable pre-
cedent for your penal Bill against the Pope, yourefer
to the reign of James the Second, wlhen you assert
that even in those Catholic times of tat Catholic
monarch, England treated the Pope precisely as Eng-
land treats im at present, and -would not permit him
in those dayst change Vicars-Apostolie into Bishops.
Now, in order, fully to contemplate tbis point of your
lordship's case, I must remind you that, in the year
1533, Henry VfLI. began to uproot Ithe foundations
cf the Catholie Church in England; and afterwards,
during the reign of lis son. Edward VI., and during
the reign of his daugliter, Elizabeth, up to er death,
in 1602, England and Ireland presented one uninter-
rpted, frightful, sanguinary spectacle of plunder,
confßscation, banishinent, assassination, torture, exe-
cutions, and such other acts of thrilling persecution as
have never been perpetrated or recorded i any coun-
try- on the face of the earth, in the darkest days of
human history. So far from even Vicars-Apostolic
in these days, that the Priests were tunted litre wolves,
and banged like dags on the public iighways.

This part of iny narrative brings tue tothereign of
James the First, in 1603, who, so far from mitigating
the sufferings of the Cabltolics, declared, in the first
year of bis reign, his determination to valk in thw
footsteps of Elizabeth, his predecessor. And, as if
to add more terrors ta the infliction of the Cathities,
the plot of Guy Fawkes spread the flame of ven-:
geance te such a pitch of blind fanaticism, that in the
wvar which James undertook against the Enperor of
Germany, the Englisi joined him with joy, in the
hope of exterminating the Catholics fronm the earth.
This disastrous condition of Catholicity continued un-
mitigated up to the reign of Charles the First, with
wbose death every one is familiar. The Catholics
were almost extinct in is reign ; and, during the
dleven years that followed, itbis a miracle how even
one Catholie could have survived l:he rampant cruel-
ties of Oliver Cromwell, who said "le worshipped
God by killing the men, women, and children of
Catholics" on every line of his crimson march. I
quote these facts from our historians, to whom Irefer
your lordship ; but I have a more accurate record
than even these Protestant authorities. I have the
sbattered walls and unroofed altars of the ancient
churches, which ta tbis hour in England and Ireland
publish the faithful history of England's cruelties, and
which still stand on their tottering foundations, like
aged witnesses, to tell, in language stronger than
books, that neither a Hierarchy, nor Vicars-Apostolic,
nor altar, nor Clergy, nor people, were to be found
in England on the death of Cromwell. And this
date brings me to the reig n of Charles the Second
a:nd your historians will tell you (to whon I again
refer you) that between the "conflagration of Lon-
don," the plot of IlTitus Oates," "the Meal tub
Plot," and the espulsion of ail Catholies in those
days from London by " Act of Parliament," itbis a
question of singular astonishment how even the Cath-
olic name could have been preserved in England at
the death of Charles the Second, hIvici took place in
the year 1685. Thus iwe have a clear, undeniable
record ltat, froin the year 1533 ta the year 1685 (a
period of 152 years), one continued, ceaseless perse-
oution raged against the Cathlics; and the entire
English Protestant population was leagued together in
one confederated, freonzied band of loathsomoe bigots,
and bound together by the most ferocious bond of
deadly sanguinary hatred, ta tear up and extirpate
the very' nane of Catholic. And tis is the year
when James the Second (to whose reign you have
referred) ascended the English throne! And these
are the times which you have designated as "Cath-
olic times,; i order ta make out your case against the
Pope !0

Secondy-Your next mis-statement is, that where
you seek to establisi a second precedent agaimst the
Pope by assuning tat " in the time of William the
Conquerar te vould have no secs created by the au-
thority of the Pope, but were ail created by the au-
thority of the King." Now, amy lord, I take the
liberty (without ivishing t speak offensively) of gir-
ing to your ivords a flat, plain denial-your assertion
is false. The facts of the case are these:-William
Laving beaten H-arold, andsubdued England,returned

1to his dominions in France ; and in is absence a plot
was laid by the English tomuhrder all the Nornans
on Asb-Wednesday, while they attended, unarmed,
the Catholie worship an that day. William disco-i
vered the plot in time to defeat the conspirators; and
immediately conceived (from the circutmstances o ithe
day and the place where the massacre iras to be es-
ecuted) that the English Ecclesiasties were accoin-
plices in this sanguinary plot, and ience, from that
iour to the day of his death, lie refused to admit the
appoinbtent of English Bishops la the vacant secs;
but lie admitted Frenchmen ta these secs, accordig
to the nomination of te Pope. Therefore, it is not
truc that William resisted the authority of the Pope;
ie resisted Englishmen, not the Pope's authority.

Thirdly-Your lordship asserts, as your third point
against the Pope, "that ier Majesty's Minister at
Lisbon ias informed us, that no Bull is permitted to
be published or nculcated in Portugal, of which notice
had not been previously given, or irhich had not re-
ceived the concurrence of the rulimg povers.":

Now, my lord, wili any man believe that the Pope
cannot issue a Bull for a Jubilee, for an indulgence,
forthe nomination of a Bishop, for dispensation of itar-
riage, for the beatification of a Saint, or for the Im-
maculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin," inithout
givng notice ta the Governotent of Portugal, and
having their concurrence?"

There never was uttered such farrago of non-
sense as this ietter of yourminister. Will your lord-
ship take the trouble to consult the work "Diction-
naire abbreve de Théologie," and there you will sec
lu the appendix, on the article "1Rescrit du Souverain
Pontife," that there can be as many Buls fron the
Pope as your decisions from your Court of Chancery
in England; and that the Btils which your inaccurate
tiniuster referred to must have been some few Bulls
regarding "restitution" ta be made to the Church
arising from the injustice of the secular government
towards the convents or other religious establishments.
I shall give you a case in point:-When, in the year
1833, the Spanish Government pluaderedthe Catbo-

Aie Church, aided by the British Legioi, and' vhen
every convent in Spain (with one solitary exception)
was robbed; when Nons and Friars were turned out
on the highways ta perisht, and iwen the churches
were turned into theatres, the Pope, on the restora-
tion of partial order, wras guilty of the insolent "ag-
gression" of demanding fro ithe Catholic Spanish
Government the restitution of even a part of the
plunder of the Church. What ias the answer which
this aggressive, this ultramontane request reccived
from the Beaumonts and the Norfolks of Spain? IHear
it, my lord :-They replied, "lthat ibat was done,
could not be recalled." IHow exceedingly redo-
lent ofi what your lordship calls "progress" iras this
ministerial reply !

Fourthly-You are reported to have staedI "lthat
the Church of Rome has in every age been opposed
to literary progress and to intellectual advancement."

So, my lord, "Rome (you say) is opposed to ail
progress." If your lordship bad said "the progress
o? Englisb bigotry and English lies, we could under-
stand you. But, will you give me leave to ask, what
do you mean by this progress? \Within the last fewi
years a rage huas seized the public mtind Qilce the rage
of the philosophical poets of England) that the Catho-
lie Churchm discouraged chemistry, botany, geology,
and several oiter branches of science ; and these
petty writers have, like your lordship, stigmatised the
Catholic Church as opposed to literary progress. I
am sorry ta fmdn your lordsbipl in the company of those
men; for a mure contemptible race of creatures lias
never lived in any age or any country than the mind-
less, hair-brained beings who have made bhese insane
remarks. In the wide world there is no such con-
temptible things as tht balf-bred modern chemist;
the green, unripe, awkward geologist; the conceited
botanist. These illiterate, wretched creatures, after
iaving attended the lectures of one session, begin to
devise a nei plan of creating the carth and moon,
and stars; it is no uncommon thing to read their new
prineiples of reconstncting creation; and the first
essay, in some garret lu a lane, of these philosophers,
is to dcny the Scipturds, andto ecalumniate the prim-
ciples, doctrine. and practice of the Catiholie Church.

Fifthly-WIile your lordship indulged in tbis nio-
dertn -puerile invective against the progress of the
Roman Church, you are reported to hard used the
folloving words:-" In recent times there have bean
put forth from the Church of Rome opinions abhior-
rent to every lover of civil and religious liberty;
tiere were amongst the books prohibitei to be read
by the Church of Rome such books as Robertson's
Works and Scapula's Lexicon !"

Now, my lord, as these rords leave you comple-
tely in my p wer, I will say,ain charity t you, tEat I
firmly believe you have never read these works of
Robertson. They contain the most fouI, filty state-
ments in reference to Catholic morality, bearing on

the very front of the assertions thir o palpable
contradiction; and as these works put forth principles
even hostile ta the obedience to the Throne, I feelî
satisfued you have never read these volumes, or you
wrould not have hazarded these reckless, untenablei
statements..

In irhatever iway ite contemplated penal mensure
wilh teruinate, my case is this, viz. :-Ireland as not,
either directly or indirectly, given the snallest offence,i
or the least shadow of a preteit, for being- visited byi
penal isult; and my next position is, thtat in your
speeches before your followers in the House of Coin-
tmons, you foundedt your case upon a set of facts whiich
I have proved before an impartial pulfic ta be one
continued rcclkless, bigoted mis-statecent from begiti-
ning ta end. These tro positions being conceded asi
being undeiably proved, my next point is te say, that1
su unjustifiable an insult as your contemplated Bill hlas
not been offered te the Catholics ofîIreland since thet
days of Elizabeth. Having committed no offence
against you, you have broken the faitli wbici you
pledged ta us in 1829 ; and if you catinimpose on
us a chmn of even one grain in iveighît, iiithout ani
offence on our part, you can, on the same principle,'
ilit any other penalty you plense. Our libertiosi

and our lives are now placed at the Imercies of a Bri-
tish Minister wio can commiand a najority in his1
Parlaoment ta inilict any penalty or carry any inca-i
sure of insult or cruelty whilili he may thintk proper to
propose. And this,my Lord, is the time wen you havej
thougit proper to insult and ta degrade us ; and, in
place of feeding every poor countryman whoimn your
cruel legislation lias stripped naked, and has starved-1
iu place of consoling Ireland for lier fallen children,
who dropped dead of hunîger by the iayside, te he1
devoured by dogs, or sliovelled into a shroudless, coffin-
less grave-in place of giving shelter ta the thousands
and tens of thousands of the poor unprotected Irish
whom your anti-Christian laws have expelled from
their country, have buried in an occan grave, or de-
signed t-> untimely death in a foreign land-in place
of relieving, sustainingpand encouraging the bone and
muscle -whichhlias given strength to your ariy and
navy, you come forth in a season of prfound peace
(an.d while ire are steeped ta the lips in national woes)
to plunge your unprovoked dagger in our hearts, and
traitorously rab us of the last bitter dregs of our
ni-etehed existence.

But if Ireland tamely subnits ta this persecution-
if you cau deg-rade the Catholic people into villing
slaves-if you can put an extinguisher in the plunder-
ed City of Dublin, by robbing lier of the last resources
of ber trade-if you cau convert lier poor tradesten
into paupers, and fil the north and south workhouses
iwith the honored wives and the virtuous daughlters of
the men who pay your taxes and fighît your battles-
if you can chain down all Ireland, 0 and unemuancipate
and enslave us ait one blow, tIere is only one resource
left, which is, that the whole Catholic population
come forward, and with one voice-thte voice of men
-proclaim our irongs t the ihole woirld; and if
we are to be made the victirms of insult, injustice, and
tyranny, let us at least prove ta mankiud that ve
shall not yield iithout a struggle, nor be subdued
iitnout narkinrg our tyrants iiit ithe brand of public

shiaie,ungrateful dishonor, anid national peridy. We,
the Clergy, have stood by the laity when thoir liber-
ties required our-assistance. We now call upon thiem,
in turn,to take Ilîcir place by our side, wien the
liberties of religion are threatened by the most un-
provoked and perfidious tyranny-I am, mylord, your
lordship's obedient servant,D

D. WV. CAmua., D.D.

THE PERSECUTION BILL.

(From Uthe Times.)
With every disposition t makie cthefullest allow-

ance for the immense difliculty of framing a measure
which migit satisfy the demnands of public opinion
without conpronising the rights of private conscience,
ire cannot regard this Bill as a satisfactory solution
of the difficulty. It is framed on the principle of
extending a clause whixich, although notoriously violated
in Ireland, and more recently in England, by the
appointment of a Roman Catholic Bishop of St.
David's, the Government has never thougit fit to put
in force. To wha t purpose, tben, are we to extend
a provision vhich as hitherto proved wholly inopera-
tive ? and, if the Papal Hierareby have infringed the
common law, iwhy seize upon that particular moment
and occasion ta mitigate its strictness in regard to
such aggression? We are unable to discover in Itat
respect the Ministerial Bill nill curb the powers of
synodical action, iwhtich it is 5o desirable ta restrain.
The Attorney-General tells us thlat it ill, but ire
cannot conceive how. It is not at ail nccessary te
synodical action tliat the Bishops .forming the Synod
should assume territorial titles. Witness the Synod
of Thurles, in which, with the exception of Paul

Arclbishop of Armagh, nnd John of TIan the
Fathers vere content to style themselves hy t hi-
surnames. What they did in 11eland they can do
here, and Dr. W7iseman may yet hope, for anything
the ministerial measure says to the contrary, to re-
side over the first Anglican Roman Catholic Synod
since the Iefrnation, and exercise ivith imnpinily in
his Churcli a-liberty wlich we dieny to our own. "We
fear it must be confessed that iwe are making war on
naines and titles rather than on realities. The
reality is the power of the Pope to send bis einssaric.
into this country to apportion it among them, to forn
thein into organised bodies, and to give tlcm lte
means by snch organisation to force upon the laity L
law repugnant to our feelings and institutions.. Wil
none of these things, as we understand it, docs the
Bill deal. But, on the other band, by assuming as
the basis of legislation the 24tth section of the Eman-
cipation Act, it serves to give an excuse to the dis-
alfected in Ircland for lie ccmmencement of an
agitation contemptible in point of influence, but htill
to b dreaded, as tending to open anew the scarcely
cicatrised wound of civiù strife and religious discord.
The tocsina is souidng anow from the one end of itis
devotedisland to te otlier, and the rival religions
are ranging themsclves again under their ancient
party baûners. Surely it vas not wtortih. while, for the
sake of stmmetry and uniformity-to cast a firebrand
imnongst- such combustible materials, to give to a
nation eier prodigal cf her energies, whe theoy can
be empldyed in self-immolation, an excuse for wasting
lier littlàrenaining streugth in thiis endless and profil-
less contUst. By extending to Ireland the defence
against the attack vlhich ias ouly) intended for Eng-
land, ve.3nnecessarily give to the Pope the triumph
of knowipg that, in the midst of bis weacness and
depende ', lie lias been able not mercly to rouse tht
indignati but seriosly to affect the interna tran-
quility an dlmaterial prosperity of the Britishi empire.

Fr. thteA oming Chronicle.)
The clause which provides for the forfeifure cf

trusts and bequests wili be entirely inoperative in«
England. An institution iwhich cannot be safely
tintituied, or mî anywise designated or desenbed," as
a local Archbislhoprie, or Bishopric, will, of course,
not b so intituled, designated, or described, even by
the most arthodox conveyancer. Evon at present
thtere can b no legal or corporate successor to anv
such unrecognised dignity. All endowments must
have been vested inmdirvidual trustees, with more or
less discretion m ithe disposal of them.

The case, however, is different in Ireland. The
deliberate poliey of the Legislature lias conferred on
the Roman Catholic Arclhbishops and Bisltops of that
country a quasi-corporate character, witi a view in
secure the succession of their Ecclesiastical property.
Funds vested in the Commissioners under the Chari-
table Bequests Act are expressly secured for the
enmintenance and endowment of Bishoprics and
Deancries, 'intituled designated, and described' " as
districts la vihich Ecclesiastical functions are exer-
cised. The simple evasions whichi the framer of tie
Bill bas carefully provided, ivili be as avaitable in
Ireland as la England ; but they are not likely to be
as readily adopted. Indications are not wantimg that
the Government are only waiting for soine friendly
violence ivhich, after the mischief lias been done,
may compel the exclusion of Ireland from ithe new
measure. But, ia the meantime, Lord Stanley is
waiting illi a more comprebensive and consistent
scheme to outbid the feeble tunters of popularity,
who cannot even commit injustice with energy. In
any case, the measure is doomed ; and the Govern-
ment vill probably share its fate.

THE TOTTEING OF THE IRISH CHURCIH.
(Prom Me Wceldy News.)

It would be hrd to speculate on the nature of the
countless various thoughlts that at this strange crisis
must be agitating the breasts of the different states-
men, whîto have, or iwho fancy that they might have,
the seals of office in their grasp. Yet there is on.
topic, on whiclh, if we could make the rival politicians
take a walk with us tbrough the Palace of Truth, and
there reply to our questioning, ire should fmnd them all
thinking alike. That thouglit, thus common to them
all, is the thought, "What a nuisance is the Irish
Church Jt" Lord John and Lord Clarendon woudl<
probably tell us so openly even before they reached
the vestibule of the trutb-compelling shrine. Lord
Aberdeen, also, would, lite a staunch Presbyterian,
say so at the first interrogatory. We do not think
that the aspiring Benjamin would take much trouble
to disguise a similar opinion. Puseyite Gladstone
would strive to the utmost before lie owned it ; and
lie memory, of their ancient secession from Lord
Grey's Ministry, on account of the appropriation
clause, would compel Lord Stanley and Sir J. Gra-
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hai ta feign a similar reluctance. But out the truth
would come at last. We should flnd that each
politician, iwho reviewed his chances of forming and
maintaining a Government, felt that Ireland was bis
worst difdiculty, and felt also that the cause of lier
heing so was the existence of the overpaid and under-
souled Saxon Protestant Establishment, the ascendant
Church of that eminently Celtic and pre-eminently
Catholic country.

" Oh, that Ireland's Established Church ivere the
Chuurch of the great mass of lier population, as is the
case in Presbyterian Scotland, and in Episcopalian
Protestant England ! At least, oh, tliat we were not
compeiled ta recognise, and to try ta maintain as
predominant over lier Catholic millions, their priests
and prelates, this unhealthy oslioot of the Anglican
communion! How casily thon could this harrassing
topic'of Papal Aggression be dealt with ! In Pro-
testant Englend and Scotland, ire should have the
popular feeling with us in any temperat menasure of
resistance, as far as regards those countries, and in
Catholie Ireland ie should prevent the Pope and his
emissaries from exercising any undue influence by a
proper Concordat about the appointment of the Ca-
tholic Irish Bishops, and the independent action of
the Catholic Irish Church, in the saine iay, tliat the
governments of other Catholie countrics deal with the
Court of Rame on these matters. But this may not
be. We are bound ta maintain the Protestant
establishment in both islands, and terefore we cannot
take the easy and efficacious means which offer
themnselves for pacifying bath countries, in allaying
this fanatic excitement, pro and con, about the
Catiolic Secs. We cannot take the best nethod for
at once saving Ireland fromn the benighuting influence
of Ultra-montane bigotry, and for reiovmng, perma-
nently, the most rankling source of lier turbulent
disaffection ta the English Crown. The fatal obstacle
ta all is the Irish Churclu."

THE PARTY MOVEMENTS OF THE WEEK.
(Fr om e same.)

The drama which lias been performed during the
week, the "Queen in search of a Cabinet," is ane of
the most exciting that lias been performed for- many
years on the public stage. A glance at the hurryings
ta and fro may be useful. The composition now be-
fore the country is brittle enouglh, and fron wiat lias
occurred, iwe nay conjecture what is possibly in store.
As wilvi be seen frim Lord J. RusselPs stateient iii
the 1House of Comions on Monday nigit, the first
effect of the dissolution of the Cabimet was ta induce
lier Majesty ta send on Saturday for Lord Stanley
witi a view ta the formation of the new Government.
That nobleman proceeded ta obey the Queen's com-
mands in conjunction with Mr. D'Israeli; but before
many hours had clapsed the Protèctionist leaders
ivere understood ta have renounced their undertaking.
Notes passed in the afternoon betwreen the Earl of
Aberdeen and Prince Albert, and in the evening the
Earl of Aberdeen, Lord John Russell, and Sir James
Graham, had an audience of lier Maj esty.t

On Sunday morning, the Marquis 'of Lansdoiner
reccived visits fmron Lord J. Russell and the Earl of
Carlisle ; Sir James Graham and the Earl of Aber-
deen visited his lordship ; the noble earl also visited
Lord Stanley. Late in the evening Earl Aberdeen
had an interview with the Queen and Prince Consort.

On Monday, it vili be renmemnbered, Lord John
R ussell bai agreed ta attempt a reconstruction of the,
Cabinet. Previous ta the assembling of Parliamîent,a
his lordship received Viscounit Palmerston and other
niembers of the late Cabinet at his private residence.
Within a few hours of the delivery of Lord John
Russeli's statement ta the House of Coimons in the
afternoon, another iaterview took place at the palaces
betiween bis lordship, Lord Aberdeen, and Sir James
Graham. The resuit iras the abandonment of the
attemnpt to reconstruct an Administration under Lord
John Russell, with the addition of sone of the princi-r
pal inembers of the Peel Cabinet. Upon the
announcement ta ber Majesty of the failure of this
combination, the Queen desired Lord Aberdeent ta
undertake the formation of a Cabinet; but this task
was respectfilly declined by that statesnan, on thea
ground of the want of parliamentary strength ta carry
On such a government. A second summois was thene
addressed, by ber Majesty's comnand, ta Lord
Stanley, who lad the honor of an audience of the
Queen in the course of Tuesday. On leavino- the
palace, Lord Stanley hai interviews with Mr.
D'fsraeli, Viscount Canning, and the Earl of Aber-
deen. In the evening, communications again passedi
between the Queen and Lord Stanley.1

On Wednesday, Mr. Gladstone arrived in towni
- from Paris. After an early interview writh the Queen,e

Lord Stanley ivaited upon \Ir. Gladstone, the con-i
ference beimg of short duration. The Earl of i
Aberdeen was visited in the course of the day by
MVr. Gladstone, Sir James Grahtani, the Duke of
Newcastle, Viscount Canning, and the Riglit Ion.c
E. Ellice. Viscount Canning also visited Lord
Stanley. At the close af bhe day the upshiot if the
interviews wras known--Lor-d Stale>' hrad offeredi
Viscounut Canning (a Fi-ce-brader) thre office ofi
Secretary ai State fan Foreign AiTairs, and bhe offer
hadi been declineti. Mn. Gladstone hati refusedi toa
join bhe Tôry' Governmnent, because (says rumor)
Lond Stanley' contemuplated tuhe imposition ai a five-
shilling dut>' an corn !

Turstiay iras a day ai great excitement at Carlton
anti elsewhiere. Towrards evening it became known
that Lord Stanley' htad once more resolvedi ta resign
huis ôommission for the for-mation ai a Government,
into thue hiands ai ber Majesty. Thuis determination
me understood ta hare beenr caîused by tira unwvilling-
ness ai Mr. Gladistone anti Viscount Cannino- toa
agree ta " certain arrangements " under wihiich £ord
Stanley' proposedi ta carr-y on thie Government.-A
despatch, whriten by' Prince Albert, wras ah once for-

warded to Lord John Russell, and còmunications
.passed between the Queen and Sir James Graham.
The Earl of Aberdeen, Mr. Cardivell, and Sir James,
ivere ia constant communication during the day. The

imes, on Friday morning, added to the public
curiosity by-stating tbat the Members of the Whig
administration were to meet that mornino- in their
private capacity at Lansdowne House, "to consider
the course that it becomes them to pursue, since they
are tjus thrown back to office by the failure of ail
competitors," and tiat in the House of Commons, in
the evening, Mr. Cobden vas to give notice that lie
wvill submit a resolution expressive of the determination
of the House to refuse its support to any Administra-
tion that is not prepared faithfully to adiere ta the
Free-trade policy adopted in the year 1846.

As regards the course taken by the Free-trade
press, it may be said that the T!imes, with its usual
alacrity, bas quite forsaken the fallen Government,
and after reading its present anti-Russell articles, one
would imagine it had never said a fair word for the
deccased. efThe Morning Clironicle, as the organ of
the "Peel Cabinet" tlhat was to be, has been exceed-
ingly wary in its remarks, its object being a change of
men rather than of principles. Early in the week the
Daily Ne2Ts expresssd honest indignation at hearing
of no Royal messages to the leaders of the really
Liberal party ini the iHouse of Commuons. It was a
disgrace to England, our cotemporary maintained,
that " men who aclhieved the greatest of social and
economical ameliorations, shoulid bc sedulously thrust
and spurned from tthe threshold of power, wlich the
possession of an aristocratie nanme daily enables even
the political tyro to overlook. A philosophie states-
man like Lord John Russell, who can overlook the
dull routine of official life and public service, must sec
that there is something fundamentally wrong in the
vorking of a political system that perpetrates sucli

ingratitude, and tiat in the niddle of the nineteenth
century persists in confiscating popular eminence and
talent for the exclusive illustration and enrichment of
lordlings." Some remarks in the Times of the fol-
lowing day led enthusiastic maembers of the National
Reforn Association to believe that the "lordlings
lad been put aside, and the probabilities of Mr.
Cobden's acceptance of office was eagerly discussed.
The Times said that no reluctance lhad been shown
" ta strengthen the Administration, if possible, by the
introduction of saine men taken from a more advanced
shade of liberal opinions." A "bold and liberal
policy" was what the country really ianted, and
more than ail, " a large, popular constituency, strongly
bent on some sound and practicable mîeasures, fairly
represented in Parliament, and satisfied witi their ru-
ers." In the course of twenty-four hours the idea
appeared ridiculous, the kaleidoscope had turned, Lord
Stanley appearing as the centre piece.

The Morng Chroicle lias saine timely conjec-
tures, as ta the results of a general election, should
that step be inade necessary:-

rThe counties have neay c1done their best and their
%varst. Tiey inay stili retura, bore or there, a Pro-t
tectionist in place of a more liberal member; but the(
numerical strength of parties will not be n'ateriàlly1
changed in EngTand ; and i Irelanid the balance will
be entirely opposedI to a retrograde po]icy. Lord
Stanley can no more shako off tie No-Popery preju-
dices of a portion of his suppoiters than he can dispense
with ple Pratectianist falcacies t sie bulkoaitie party.
le must appcal Ia the enlargeti conslituericies afIrle-
land as a representative of the enemies fI the religion
ta vhieh lthey arc attached ; although it is fair ta
admit that ie has himself seldom introduced religiousj
bigotiy into polities. The great towns and the muanu-f
facturing and commercial districts rmay not, perhaps,
add greatiy to the present number of the Free-trade
representatives; but ail election wi]l give Ilhem ail
opJortunity for agitation byt hieh they %%ili îlot be
sloiw o profit. The new majority of the House of
Commons vill represent the saie doctrines whichc
prevailed at hie election of 1847; but it will be thec
organ of very different feelings, and of passions far
more deeply excited. Mr. Cobden, with a mission ta
perform,.anud an opponent to overcome, will be a more
formidable antagroi st than he may appear to those
who only judge him xleit lie is seekzing ta divert the
ennui of security by incidental] political digressions.
After agitating the country, and inflaming political
animosity, Lord Stanley would only findI that a disso-
lution had left him more hopelessly overpowered than
ever.

FIRST FRUITS OF THE "PAPAL AG-1
GRESSION."r

(From the Tablet.)1
The "Papal Aggression "lias already borne mostt

wonderful and unexpected fruit. Sa singular is the
issue, that worldly politicians cannot be but strucki
ivith awe. A Government apparently strong liasc
dissolved before it, and vithout a contest crumnbledc
into dust. The proud Wligs, who lbegan ta makec
war upon the Catholie subjects of the Quecen with
every iuman prospect of complete success, have
found theimselves deserted by thleir usual allies, ands
objects of execration ta tieir very friends. Lord
John *Russell has become impotent, his Cabinet ist
broken uip, and lhs Radical allies are dcnouncing
loudly, anti repudiating the dynasty af the "Whig
famîily.

The Whig Ministry simply dissolves; it is not
destroyed by a hostile opposition. It perishmes withr-
out a blow, save thiat inflicted on itself by the crimninali
folly af its headi. Lard John Russell undertook toa
puntish the Popîe, anti bte wveapon which lhe hîurled in
his malice agai.nst the H-oly Fathmer recoils on lis own
head, so thmat hie is politically fclo dc sc. Suchi is the
fate ai those wvho fight against God. The armies of
the Assyrian beleagueredi the city of Jerusalem, and
in a mnight thiey perishîed, but nlot by the hands af man.

It is not the unsatisfactory Budget of bte Chan-
cellor af the Exchequer thîat lhas brought ruin on the
Ministry; nor is it distaste af power, and a loiging
for the Opposition benches. Thre Whigs have,
before nowv,re-constructe d their Budget at the bidiling

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PASTORAL OF
THE ARCHBISHOP 0OF TUAM.

To THE CLERGY AND FA ITHFUL OF THE ARCHDIOCESE
OP TUAM.

St. Jarlath's,Tuam, Feb. 13,1851.
Very Rev. and Dea-ly Beloved Brethren-On the

face of the habitable globe there lias nat been any
people that prized more the blessimgs of education,
especially as far as its lighît enables one to see more
clearly the beauty of our Divine Religion, than the
faithful people of Ireland, whose schools ivere open to
the nations of Europe, giving gratuitouslyI to the
nuinerous strangers who ilocked ta them books and
hospitality. You may judge of the anguishl tiat
pierced their souls vihen those tiwo objects, the dear-
est to their hearts, were forcibly torn asunder, and
they-vere presented with the fearful alternative of
learning, but with the loss of the Catholic Faith, or,
if they preferred the Catholic Faith, irith all its
perils, to be utterly debarred fromu the consolations of
learnig. It iras a terrible trial to a people so mi-
tellectual lhat education becamne to themî a second
nature. Their choice proved thueir fidelity and wris-
doa m: they chose the lesser criv, and, like the irise
man in the Gospel who sold all hiad to purchase a
field in which was hidden a real treasure, they' con-
sented to lose all for the treasure of the Faith, whiclh
they were long obliged to hide fromin violation.

Agaim, hoiwever, thiey can, thanks to the Almighty,
have the blessings of lcarnimg united writh those of
their religion, if they but make the exertions of
children worthy such faithful fathiers. A University
-a Catholic University-for educating your youth,
fi-stirecoîmmîended by the great Poitiff wio now sits oi
the chair of Saint Peter, and whose recommendation
on a subject connected with Faith and ]earning, should
be a command; this University, sanctioned, too, by
lte highitest authority of our Church at home, that of
a late National Synod of its revered Prelates, is noiw
about ta b opened-an opening through wihichieimay
be seen the daiwn of the coming splendor of the
Church in Ireland. We therefore trust that on the
auspicious day set apart for this colection-Sunday,
the eve -of the Feast of St. Patrick, our great
Apostle-there vill not be one who ivill nat cheer-
fully contribute his oirerings toiards an object fraugiîht
with such national blessings, and that thmere irill be a
g-enerous rivalry betiveen all classes, the riclh-whiio
are, I regret, so fewr-giving out of tieir abundance,
iwhilst the poor, lilke the iwidow ii the Gospel, wdli
contribute out of their necessities. And if any
circumnstance can give a still stronger impulse to the
generosity of the Faithful in forwarding an object in
vhich the interests of knowledge and religion are
engaged , it is the threat of for-ging fresh penalties for
your Hierarchy, and again subjecting to the persecu-
tions so leroically endured by their predecessors, the
Bisîhops of Ireland, as wvell as those of England, for
no other oTfience but for iheir fidelity to tlheir Faith,
resolved to hiand it down, ivitli all its social blessings,
to their successors. Let every flock send forth
petitions wîithout delay against this persecuting mea-
sure against their Pastors, and their prayers to the
Throne iofMercy that -le tin wrhose hands are the
hearts of kings niay change the hostile councils of
tleir servants.

It is nt the Catholic religion alone we irill preserve
in its purity by thus securing an entirely Catholic edu-
cation in our newî National University, as well as in
our schools, but we iwill be contributing to the interests
of peace, of justice, and order, by arresting the diffu-
sioni of those destructive doctrines of Comniunism and
Socialism tat ain at the stability of the Throne,and
spread the most corrupting immorality among nthe
people. You have recentlyi witnessed and deplored
the disastrous effects of suci iild and proiligate
teach ig, in the utter confusion which it spread
througiout the Continent, and especially in the
capital of flic Christian world, ivhere the apostles of
those levelling and licentious principles of Socialism
succeeded so far as to make one of the best of
Pontiffs an exile from his dominions. To give your
an idea of the hideous profligacy that follows in the
train of sucih apostles, we need but remind you of the
life of the great St. Dominick, so much revered in
Ireland, and over the entire Chmurch, especially for his
introduction of that nost instructive and popular
devotion of the Rosary. During several ycars of
his laborious life, this great preacher was employed in
the South of France preaching to the deluded folloiw-
ers of a sect lie exact type of the Commrunists and
Socialists, whose principles and practices irere so
revolting and abominable, so suhersive of order and
domestic purity, as to be alinost unfit for uttrance.

11of their focs, andi have clung to place till their friends
were iveary of them, or ashamed. Neither are there
any symptoms of penitence for their insults to the
Holy See, or of an honest desire to practise charity
and justice. They go out of oiffce, as usual, igno-
miniously, witi the contempt both of friends and foes.
They go out most unwillingly, and after an attempt
at a coalition at the bidding of their most implacable
opponent.

Retribution rarely comes quickly in this world;
but as a great sin was committed, and a greater sin
attempted, justice speedily' overtook the offender in
the midst of his pride, and in the full consciousness of
his deceitful strength. The man vho denounced the
truc religion as a mummnery is become himîself a
mumnery. His powrer is gone, and his pride is
humibled. He wlio countedti pon rici spoils out of
the treasury of the Churcht is spoiled hinself; h wiiho
hat made a treaty with traitors is deceived ; and the
innocentt victimi of his perfidy escapes, not by craft or
strength, but by the mercy of God, wvho would not
yet deliver it over into the iands of its enemies.

If the Catholic University and other Catholió Col-
leges in succession were not ta be opened, we should
stili deem it a sacred duty to caution the youth from
touching those poisonous fountains, the condemned
Colieges, out of whicli those who enter can hardly
corne without their Faith and innocence being lin..
paired. Twice lias the Head of the Church, the
successor of St. Peter, to whom the government of
his entire flock has been conmitted by our Divine
Redeemer, pronounced, after a patient lhearing of ail
the parties concerned, the irreversible decree of their
condemnation. The short period of their ricketty
existence lias but too clearly illustrated the justice of
that decree. If you are to know the tree by its fruit
-(St. Luke, vi. 43, &c.)-we may well judge ofthe
nature of that tree, one of the earhest fruits of which
-perhaps the first work of any preteusion it has sent
forth-has been, like its parent stem, struck with the
blighting anathema of Rome.

In vain will you look for obedience to the Church,
reverence for its Pastors, respect for its canons, or a
profound and heartfelt homage for its Cliief on earth,
among the fruits of those Colleges, tiat are similar to
those Colleges thiat have already spread Socialism,
and iinfidelity, and anarchy, througi Europe. On the
contrary, do not their defenders and their advocates
generally remind us of the picture of St. Jude--
" Clouds without water, whiich are carried about by
winds ; trees of the autummn, unfruitful, twice dead ;
raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own
confusion ; these are murmurers, full of complaints,
walking according ta their own desires, and their
moutli speaketh proudi things, admiring persons for
gain's s--e."-(St. Jude, i. 13, &c.) As ivell might
yau expect that a trec struck by the liglhtning of
Heaven would bloom with vigor, as that those insti-
tutions eau ever recover or flourisi under the
anathemas by whiclh they have been dooied.

To your manifold sufierings iwe are not insensible.
Such have been the portion of those chosen servants
on whomi the Alnighty poured nost abundantly his
spiritual favors ; for, as St. Peter tells us, " this is
thanksworthy, if for conscience sake towards God a
mian endure sorrows, suffering w'rongfully. For what
glor1y is it if, committing sin and being buffeted for it,
you endure ? But if doing ivell you suffer patiently,
that is tianksgiving before God............Think not
strange the burning lieat that is ta try you, as if
seine ucw ithing happened to you. But rejoice, being
partakers of the suflerings of Christ, thaït wlhen his
glory shall be revealed) you may also be glad vith
exceeding joy."-(1st Peter, ii. 10, &c.) Amen.

Your faithfl and affectionate servant in Christ,
+ JoHN, Arclhbishop of Tuam.

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP
OF DUBLIN.

To TIIE CATIIOLIC OLEROY OF TIE DIOCESE OF DUDLIN.
Beloved Brethren-The hand of persecution is about

to be once more extended over us, and a new element
ai civil discord cast amnngst us. Underthe pretence
ai rcsisting wvliat is untruly calleti a "lPapal aggree-
Sion, a Bi371lias been introduced into Parliament sub-
versive of our religions discipline, hostile ta the free;-
dom of our religious vorship, and frauglht vith mis-
chief ta the interests of our poor. Ii tire bitteriess of
riny heart, therefore, I call on you and your flocks ta
Seundi up to the Lord of Mercy your fLrvenrt supplica-
tienrs tliat He, xvlio byIris xistionîliatîr appalîrteci inan
that lie mih t have dominion over the ceatura that
vas made by him (Wisd. 9, 1, &c., &c.), may vouch-

safe to inspire our rulers vith tiat visdomi that sitteth
by His thron, that hliey may, execute justice withr an
upright heart, not for the benefit of a fraction, but for
he peace, and happiness, and social welfare of the

the entire people over vhom be has placed hliem.-
Besiumes caing on yor fiocks for tins salutary prît-

pose, you w'ihI please ta add tire Colecet, CI pro P-rca-
ltis Iel Congregalionibus Eis Commissis," to the other
Collects of tie day, in every .Mass which shall b
celebrated, as long as this persecutincg bill shall bo
under the consideration of Pailiament.

'l'ie proposed measure is called " A Bill ta prevent
the Assumuption of certainî Ecclesiastical Titles in re-
spect of places inithe United iin. it is nomi-
nally dirocteti agaiinst youir Bislîops, burt it is ili reulit>'
airmed against your religion.

With irespect ta ftites, your Bishops claim no inherent
riglht ta any of thlose which are derivei fraom any
earthly fountain of honoir. But thie Spiritual titles de-
rived from the Cliurh-thleir titles ta their Episcopal
Secs, derived as they are from the divinely consti-
tutei fountain of Spiritual Junsdiction-they are lot
free tosurrender. Those titles arc registeredinleaven.
They have not been given by any secular power, and
no secular ower can taie them avay. We ktow our
flocks, and they krnov us. They recognize in us their
spiritual pastors, exercising episcopal jurisdiction over
them in the sees in wlich they reside. We are tieir
Bishops; they know us ta be so, and yet a law is pro-
posed. forbidditrg us under penalties vhich we could
flot pay, andthte uoi-p:ynîent afi vhich w'ou]ti doom
us ta a prison, ta ackioxvIedge, eveito ur ava flocks,
that ve are what thiey know us ta be, the pastors -whom
the head of our Churcli, acting according ta its known
discipline, bas placed over them. What adds t the
palpable injustice of such a law is the inîsulting mock-
ery ofpretending that it leaves untouelrd our religious
liberty. No; the variety of waysinwhichtIusgnriev-

uavoidal eercises ai aur inedrasiritual ua
tions, wouid take away fromn you as well as f rom tus
eveni the sem-blance ai religious fu-edom. But tIs is
not all. The poor also at-a ta be made its -victims.-
Famine and pestilence hav'e net, it seems, done enough
ta i-entier thtis unfortunate counîtry onie ai the moast-
afflictedi nationis ai the eutrl; thîis lawr was still want

y.et xeidu eougu, otu e curen ai ci aty' nînst b
stopped. If a pious Catholic, mnovedi by' the express
commnd of is.-Saviour and lhis Judige ta "givo
als, shouldi enîtrust the fruits of huis benevoalence ta
huis spiritual pastar, anîd eall him, even thrrough mis-
takte, b>' bis proper title, the hly n-ift ls tain from the
destimedl abjects ai bis chîarity, ancÎ may' be emplyedi
b>1]raoestant liavcîsota corript Iefartroug u ah
reliionus freedom ; and tItis is the ratura whîich the
Cathrolia Clergy are to recive fer their efforts ini thi
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hour of trial for the preservation of public order. But,
blessed be God, our reward is from above.

Beloved brethren, ;cmay the Lord direct your hearts
in the charity of God, and the patience of Christ."-
2 Thess., 3, 5.

† D. MunRAY.
Mountjoy-square.

20th February, 1851.

DIoCESE or NoRTIiAMPTON.--WEEDoN BAR-
iA.cKs.-On Sunday last the Lord Bishop ofN orth-

ampton administered the Sacrament of Confirmation
ta a large body of the flock at the above place.

MEETING OF THE CATHOLic LAITY oF BRISiroL
AND CLIFToN.-On Monday veek a meeting of the
Catholic laity of Bristol and Clifton was lield in the
ceoolroom underneath the chapel, i Meridian-place,

for the purpose of adoptiug a petition to the Legisla-0
ture, and an address to their fellow-citizens, in relation
to the Ministerial measure against the establishment
of the Catiolic Hierarchy in this kingdoin. The
meeting was fully attended.-Bristol Gazette. .

GREAT CATIIOLIC MEETING AT MANCHESTER IN
OPPOSITION TO TIIE PENAL BILL.-On Tihursday
ne'nnight a mnagnifcent meeting of the Catholie laity
ef Manchester and Salford was lield in the Free
Trade Hall, for the purpose of giving expression to
their feelings touching the establishment of the Hier-
arciy i Eugland, and ta declare tlîeir del:erminîed
hostility to any Minister tiat nay attempt te encroach
on religious liberty. The meeting presented the
most animated and spirit-stirring appearance iliat can
well be conceived. The liouse is one of the largest,
perhaps, in the kingdon ; but its area being whiollyi
insuflicient to contain one-half the nunber that claim-
ed admittance, thousands renmained outside. Under
these circumstances, we need not say that every
available spot of the immense building iad its occu-
pant, notwithstanding that the tickets for admission
ranged, in price, froum 1s. to 3d. Daniel Lee, Esq.,
J. P., one of the leading nerchants of the town,
occupied the chair.-ilManchtester andLiverpool Irish1
Vindicator.

A correspondent of the Tablet furnishies the follow-
ing interesting remarks on the neeting:-

I have asccrtained from the person who lias the
management of the Hall, and vho is in the habit of
taking account of the numbers assembled at the
varions meetings held therein, that on this evenin it
contained not less than mine thousand persons; and a
further number of at least two thousand more outside
the building, unable to obtain admission, vlio resolved
themselves ointo a meeting, and procuring copies of
the resolutions from the comnmittee, passed each reso-
lution simultaneously ivith the meeting within. Look-
ing down upon this immense assembly, one could not
help beig unpressed ivith the stern, quiet deterinîa-
tion that seemed to rest upon every face. I de not
think there would be two hundred under the age of
eigiteen, and perhaps about one hundred ladies,
principally of our fmst Catholie families, for whoiu
special provision lhad been made ; and, with these
exceptions, the meeting ivas composed of men of
mature age, capable of actimg and thiking for themn-
islves. I have stood before many large publie
assemblies, but never before one so purpose-like,with1
its energies so concentrated on one object, and with
nn expression of resolution.to achieve that object so
visibly stamîped upon it. Of course, it consisted of
persons of every class ; and, equally of course, by far
the larger portion (as must needs be in any assembly
of the children of the Holy Ciurch) were of the
poorer classes; but ivhether tbey hal put on their
best for the occasion or not, I cannot tel, but I
never sav in so large a meeting so little of the squa-
or of poverty ; nor do I believe there was a mnan in
the meeting ever so slightly under the influence of
liquor. Durnmg the proceediugs, the attention was
intense, so mucli so, that two or three persons fainting
with the great pressure were removed with prompt-
ness, but with every kindness, and so quietly as in no
ene instance to interrupt the speakers at the time
addressing mthe mneeting. The amiount of intelligence
in the meeting for approbation, and expressions of
assent to particular opimions or decnarations; and
certainly where these did occur, never was heard
sucb a peal. Thiey reminded one of what I have
smanewliere read of the assemblies of the early
Christians, of whom it was said, "Their responses
were like the rolling ivaves, and their AMens like a
clap of thmunder." Whilst, on the other hand, one
of the speakers, in his zeal, being betrayed into some
harsh and uncharitable expressions, was at once
called to order by a murmur of dissent running
through the whole meeting; even the very latughten
that greceted some points made by the speakers had
no uproarious tone im it, but was rather a laugi of
scorn at the tenerity of the assailants of Holy
Churclh. The dissolution of the mîîeeting was almost
as remarkable in its manner as its assembling and
conduct. There vas no shouting-no noise-no
running about-or, to use a slang phrase, no larking;
men valking away in groups, in earnest converse'
you would have tliougit in the breaking up of some
solemn conclanve ; and lu liait' ami heur thme streets
were empty and silent as if noe suchi mihty concourse
had even fmhied themi. I will say thmat I never felt soe
proud af mny dear brothîer-Cathîolics ; and withî the
amount of moral, iellcual, and physical strength
exhibited by them, I fait lthat it would be a dangerous-
experimnent ta tiile iih aur religious freedomi. Itl
1s well ta note, that .tuns mleetig is purely a imeet-
îngof the iaity--it originated with, and wvas carried
'out, by thmem, and wvas net directed or influenced by
the Clergy la auy wvay; they attended noue et' the
preliminar'y meetings, and -when asked la do so -said,
" No ; thîey approved ai thue mnovemnt, bumt wvishîed

1ta be purely laical ;" and sanie hlnf-dozen whio, eut
of natur'al curiosity, observedîthe proceedings from a
quiet corner, had carefully divested themselves of the
distinctive mark-the Romishi collar-for the evening,

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC MEETING AT THE ROTUNDO.
A most important meeting of the Catholic inhabi-

tants of the united parishes of St. Mary, St. Thomas,
and St. George, was held on Thursday, at the Rotundo
ifor the purpose of peitioning Parliament against the

Prime Minister's Bill respecimg Ecclesiastical titles,
and against any measure interfrinmg with religious li-
berty."

The meeting was very numerous and higly re-
spectable, embracing the most respectable of the inilha-
bitants of the three wardgincluded in thei mnetropolitan
parish, among whon were the Catholic Town Coun-
cillors of the wvards, the Very Rev. Archldeacoi iHam-
ilton, Rev. Dr. Cooper, Rev. Mr. M'Grathl, and olter
Clergymen ; and amongst those on the platformwe
observed Lord Miltown and Mr. H. Grattan, M. P.

The chair was taken, shortly after two o'clock, by
R. Kelly, Esq., Q. C., who was received with enîthu-
siasmî.

The Earl of Miltown briefly adlressed lte meeting,
and said that,hiough neither aparishiioner nor a Catho-
lie, le could notl ielp availinîg himself of thiat oppor-
tuiity to make a public declaration of hlis hlostility, as
ail Irishman and Christian, to tihe unjust, iuinwise, anîd
uiiea!led-for measure introduced by Lord J. lussell.

The Very Rev. Archdeacon Hamilton said, as this
was essentially a lay meeting, lie and is fellow-
Clergymen preseit would not take any part u itn ; but
lue assured hein thiat the objects wiichi tIey hiad i
view had the sanction and tie blessing iof lis Grace
the Arclhbishop of Dublii and stated thIat his Grace
was at tuhat moment preparing a Pastoral denounicimg
the penal measure introduced by the Goveilment, and
direcling his Clergy te preaci against it froiIm the AI-
tar.

Resolutions in accordance vithli the objects of lie
meeting were thcen proposed, and carried, il is need-
less to say, with unamiiity and entiusiasn.

Amoigst the speakers were J. A. Curran, Mr. Gor-
man, and Mr. J. M. Cantwell. 'hlie latter gentleman
delivered a long, eloquent, and powerful speech, which
was most eithusiastically applauded thrughout. From
the lateiess of the hour, wu'e are unable to rive any re-
port of the proceedings in our presenrt publication.-
Evening Freerma. n

PENAL LAWS-PUBLIC MEETING IN
DUNDA LK.

On Sunday, the 16th Feb., a crowded meeting of
the inhabitants of Dundalk was hîeld in St. Patrick's
Churci, for thîe purpose of expressiag their opinion on
the penal meusures now before the Legislature, an-d ho
petition bth liHouses of Parliaient against ilteir enact-
ment. The mreeting was numerously attended by the
most respectable inhabitants of the town.

At two o'clock, the Very Rev. Dr. Kieran, Vicar-
General of the Diocese, vas called to lhe chair.

Mr. P. J. Byrne, solicitor, proposed the first resolu-
tion, in reference to the maintenance of the principles
of civil and religious liberty; he said, "If we only be
unîited we eau achieve muchi. WMe vrung emancipa-
tion fromt the Duke of Wellington, and we oughlt to be
able te restrain Lord Joui Russell, who is pandering
lothe worst passions of the Enilisi people.»°
* Mr. Joseph Cartan seconule tlIe resolution. Ile
eonfessed that lhe believed much of the bame of the
threatened measure lay vith the Catholies themaselves.
Se many of them had gomme over body and soul to the
Govermnent-so many ofi tlem had gone on tieir
knees to beg for place and almis-so many of them
iad become the pliant tools of the British lMinis-
ter-his men of all work-tiat ie entertains the
notion that hie can do wlhat he pleases withIrish
Catholies and lte Hierarchy. 'lhe speaker, after
adverting to the condemnation of the Queen's Col-
leges and the contemplated Catholic University,
which, he said, annoyed the Miniistry more tItan the
«Papal aggression," lie called oui hIe people to rally
round their Hiearchy and defend then from the
assaults of a treacherous Whig Ministry.

Mr. James Carroll proposed the second resolution.
He called on all Jrishmen lo use their utmost exertions
for the defeat of Ite mneasure proposed by the Govern-
ment, and lie hoped ihiat by an unitel effort they
would be able to win anotier victory for their country.

Mr. Peter Russell seconded the resolution.
A petitiont le Parliament, founded on the resolutions,

was then agreed to, and the people requested to sign
il as soon as possible.

Mr. P. J. Carrollimoved that the péïition beentrusted
ta Mr. M'Cullagh for presentation in the House of
Cormmons.

'Mi. M. Kelly seconded the motion, which was
carried unanimously.

Mr. Nicholas Martin was tlien called to the chair,
and, on the motion of Mr. J. Carroll, the warmest
thanks of the meeting were voted le the Very Rev. Dr.
Kieran.

The meeting then separated.-Dundalk Democrat.

THE NEw PENAL LAw.-Fermoy, February 6th,
1851.-On this day the Catholics of this influential
town and its vicinity have put upont record.heir so-
leni and indignant protest against the spiteful ag-
rression of Lord John Russell, on the liberties and in-
(epenidence of oun poor and long-persecuted Church.
Without pretendin- to the gift of prophecy, I venture
to predict that the Iremier counits without his host-
for the spirit of the country, though broken, yet, thank
God, is net altog'ether extinet; as lere every indivi-
dual, of whatever grade, beloinging to ourbody, calmly
and deliberately affixed lus signatinre ta our panish
petition. Never, indeed, have I vitnessed such en-
thusiasm, sucht emnuions eueasrnenss ta sign any pub-
lic document. Titis evemning it shall be forwarded toe
eue of aur county memabens for early presentation in
thme House of Commns. May we hope thmat the timely
good example thus set, throumgh the enlightenied zeal
anmd energ'y af our venerated Bishop, willI be univer-
sally and promptly followed up by lte excellent
Clergy and faithflul laity et' huis respectable diocese.-
Correspondent of the Carke Examiner.

A meeting wvas held last Suînday at Randalstown,
anti a petitiomn adopted and signed by 544 persons, re-
lative ta the new penal Bill, and frwarded. by the
Very R1ev. Dr. Curoe la Wm. S. Crawford, M.P., for
presentation ta the Hause et' Commons.-Belfast Vibn-
dicator.

CLONMEL.-A meeting eof the Liberal Club wras held
on Friday eveniing ah tie Club Hause, Cionmnel, the
Mayor in lthe chair. A petition la Parliament was ne-
solved upon, te be adopted at a public meeting te b~e
held an to-morrow (Sunday), after,last Mass, ah lie

Church of SS. Peter and Paul. A committee was ap-
pointed to make the necessary arrangements for ihe f
meeting, and to take such steps as would sacure a t
complete list of signatures to the petition. Some rou- p
tine business being transacted, the Very Rev. Dr. o
Burke was called to tIe chair, and a vote of thanks a
passed to the Mayor.-Frec Press. t]

A numerous meeting of the imhabitants of Upper v
Creggan 'was icld on Sunday, after last Mass. A lie- o
tition was unaimously adopted, o which hiousands
of signatures were lu a short lime attached. It has e
been already forwarded for presentation in the House i\
of Commonsto .Joliim Reynoids, Esq.'; .P. for Dublin, a
with a request that ah tie liberali meimibers of Parlia-
ment who liate persecition and prize religious free- n
dom will support it. One feeling pervaded ail pre- mi
sent, tlia of' iiiefl'ablei mdignation at the base, brutal, g
and bloody measures their psemo friends (thelWigs)
seent se iîemît on carrying. What a remedy 'or the
multiplied mnisenies and grievances of' Irelind are freslhî s
penal cnactmits ! What consolation fer ils patient, et
afhicted, and loyal Catholic people ! Einglad's i
haughty Miuister would de vell to pause in his wicki- i
ed andi nsane career of persecution, and refleet on a
what has been truly said, "that those mnarked out by ti
lime Almniglity for destriction often first rum m .
Correspondeni of lle Ner¡ Examinîer. mi

A meeuing of the Catholie inhabianits of Ihe parisi c
of hIaIlimascree n, diocese of Derry, was hlcid on Sun1- a
day, tlhe 16lth Feb., after Divine service, iii the v
chapel-yard, and a petit ionto Parhiament adopted, and V
unanimously siied, against Lord Murnmery's very tc
m subtL ous an ml insolent pariamentary measumre, parti-
cularly so as regards the Catliholie Prelaies oif Ireland. J
Ili less than two hours the petition obtaiied more th1man
1,200 signatures of the male population.-Corrspon- S
dent of tlie ' blet. W

The Rev. Dr. H1ally, on Sunday list, declared fron t
the allar of Dungarvain Cliapel-" Thai if a foaiower a
of the present governineut, which iad dared to miro- s
duce a perseenîtion bill against Cathoics, offied I
iiimself a candidate for the borougli, lie woîuld himself d
propose, and aid lu every limans, the election of Mr. i
Magmire, who would traimple on any such measuru a«
they had the hardiheod t introduce."

WIrTHDRAwAL OF 'TUE MILTARY F110M A RoMAr
CrATIIoIc CmItrunî.-On Sunday last, imi the Callohe
chapel of Loughrea, as is customary after hie celebra- e
tion of Diviie servie, the Riglit Rev. Dr. Derry I
exlorltdis congregation, amoîng wivhom were the(
Callilic portion of the company of tie l7th Regiient, C
now on detaclhment in that townî ; and in his disCourse P
lie alluded to the measure before Parliament, for hlie
abolition of ail Catholic tiltles and dignmities in the
Churcli. After a fev observations the othiceri m coni-
mand of hIe parly, Lieutenant Arnstroig, beckoieda
froi. the gallery opposite lo where his miien were t
located, thius telegraphing them to depart ; but the
men,not understanding wia was menant by his gesticl-
lations, remainîed stationary. Ho then descended to
the body of the chapel, slamming the doors after himi
as lie went along, and causing much disturbance, l
which the Riglht Rev. Doctor Drry liavmg observed,7
and guessIg the motive, lie addressed themen, and
reconmended them to vithidraw, which they imme-
diately, although reluctantly, did.-Galway Pindica/or.

JoIINSToWN ANiD GAuto.-Anuinteresting letter was
received from the Rev. Daniel Kavanagh. lie says
that lie had recently a conversation vith the hlIrce
priests of' Johnstown and Galmnoy; Iliat their accounit
of the parish vas awful; that ialf the population was
exterimmated. He further adds, that at the meetirg
of the WVhitegate Committee, held lhe 5th instant, it
was stated that ciglhteen liouses were lovelled, and
eighty human beings turned out iii le townland of
Ballycuddihy, the property of the Earl of Courtown.1
"I went (says the rev. writer), to sec if it was the
case, and I have found it to be the fact-a blind man
would smell the tumbling of the houses l Galmoy-
the old thatchl and soot spread a rnost disagreeable
odour fearful to inhale ; it denotes the departure of old
friends."

Lord Massarene and Mr. Sharman Crawford, M. P.
.concur in the principle of holding an annual session1
of the Imperial Parliament in Dublin, to traisact Irish
fiscal anditller business, as the antidote to the
growing policy of Centralization.

DUNGANNON ELEcTIoN.-On Friday, the l4thi mst.,
the Hon. Stuart Knox was returned, in tIe room of
Lord Northliand.

DUBLIN UNIvEnsrTY.-The University authorities
have received an intimation from the Governmei that
the Commission for inquiry into le stale of the Uni-
versity is to consist of the Archbishop of Dublin, Ilhe
Bishop of Cork, the Earl of Ross, the Chief Justice of
the Queen's Beach, Mr. Commissioner Longfield, and
Mr. Cooper, of Markree.

EXTRAORDINARY BIRTHL.-On Sunîday morning the
wife of William Kidney, mason, Pilson's lane, Cork,
was safely delivered of three female children, ail of
whom are likely to live.

At the usual veekly mceting of the Callan Tenant
Protection Society, tle following letter and iarrowing
statistics of depoplation on them property of Mr. Pratt,
of Castlemonis, parish of Huggmnstown, were read:-

lDonemaggin, Jan. 31, 1851.
"Sir-On yesterday I took a ride to those districts,

where I made out the inclosed list. Any person iav-
ing the least scintilla of humant feelings, could not
look on the wide-spread desolation without dropping
tears of pity and distress. The district presents noth-
ing but dismantled villages and heaps of ruins: froin
every direction you hear the clank of the demoralizing
crowbar, and nothing like the former merry sonti or
whistle of the sturdy plougiman. The heart-rening
tales seme of these poor people, who still lurk about
lime place, tell, would met the most obdurale heart to
pity. It wns late when I came into Hugginstowvn,
wich rendered it impossible fer me le gel a correct
accounit of lime evictions thmera. I thought it botter toa
reserve it for aniothier publication. Tis vihlage andi
bts neighborhood present nothing but a bieak waste.
Some of' these people gel a fewv shiihlings for lie pos-
session of' their hearhs; andi saome of lthe farmers whio
wvere allowed a fewv pounds, host au equivalent. m their
dunîg, and iron gates, and othmer mations af value.

" The followmig is a list of the families whîo wvere
evicted:-

No. Ejected. Hlouses Levelled.
Painstown, 62 3
Daniganbeg, 22 3
Crownihili, 44 3
Slarnadown, 91 10
idgap, 77 12

Brownstown, 13 1

309!!! 32!!!

TnE VIcERoYALrY.-An extraordinary meeting of.
lie Guardians of the South Dublin Union was held at
le Workhouse, on Saturday, for the , purpose of
petitioning her most gracious Majesty, and both Hiouses
f Parliament, against the projected measure for the
bolition of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Resolu-
ions in accordance witli tic objects of the meeting
were passed, and petitions agreed to for both 1-ouse+
f Parliament.
Orders have beon sont to Cork for ginghams oi vari-

us patterns, for the South American market, ihrough
Mr. Augustus M'Swincy. They are ofsimple patterns,
nd of a light texture, such as best suit a warm climaite.
The Cork Reporter says, amongst the articles of local

Make .to beexhibited at hie Crystal Palace, we are
uci gratified to state, will be specimcns of Cork

igham, manufactured for Mr. John Coimell, Souili
Main-street.
The Dublin correspondent of hie Norning Chronicle

ays-" It is siated hliat the Governiment lias determin-
t upon the appointmentof competentpersons to inake
nquiry respecting the various processes for the steep-
ng and preparation of flax, vilh Ithe view of atibrding
accurate inibrnation on this branch of husbandry i
his country.
EAmY ît PmmANTY.-Notwithstandi ng the discourage-

ment of past ycars, our farners, or snh olicf themn as
an afford to runtlihe risk, are detei mined to venture
t tIe potato this year again, and are preparing for it
igorously. In hIe imniediale vicinity of tluis town
we find Mr. John Pitt, our spiriteud and enierprising
oiwnsnaî ihas already planted largely, as also have
Mr. M. Cahill, J. Browne, and several oteiirs.-IWex-
ord Guardian.

DAiRING ArTTEMPIT OF A DE:SERTER To ESCApE.-On
*unday evening, a corporal and privateoftle 9t h Foot
were escorting a doserter from M.ullitngar to Dublin by
lie Mâ.idland Great Westeri Railway. WVhen withinî
bout seven miles of thie Dublin, and near Cloinsilla
tation, the prisoner nanaged to relieve hJinself of tlhe
anldoufis,, and having cautiously oponed the carriage
oor he jumped out. The corporal iii chage, on mis-
nîg the prisoner, at once made a spring out afier him,
.hhough at hIe rimminent risk of his life, the train go-
îîg a ilie rate of fully 25 miles ar. hoiur at thle time..
01n fhic arrival of lthe train in Dublin the matter was re-
ported Io the superintendent, vho returned on an
engme to whiref hie accident occurred, unfder the im-
pression that both parties must have been either ]cilied
or so disabled as ;t romain where they jumped out.
On reaching the place lie funnd both tIe corporal and
prisoner quite sale, and proceedinîg on their narch to
Dublin.

DESTRUcTIoN OF SHEErP.-A few nighlts ago Arthur
Sampson, Esq., .1. P., Drnmmond oîd H1ouse, Ballykelly,
agent to the Company ot' Fislmionigers, ihad no fewer
lani 75 sheep wor'ried to death in one ;night ! l e has
100 worried altogether, 910 of whom have died. Mr.
Sampsoi has succedceld inpoisuning a number of the
savage dogs wlo killed tic sheep. These ferocious
animals seem satisfied with tearing the throats of ilcir
defenceless victims, and drinking their blood.-Cola-
ruine Chronicle.

1PROTEsTANT SYSTEM OF FEEDING Ti1E PooR.-- Mr.
.Fleming exhibited to hIle Board a numnber of damaged
saucepanms, connected by a string, hvlich lie caused ta
be gathered in the precinets of Ilte Workhouse. lie
said it cost ie Guardians a large sum for these articles.

" The Matron said there were 1500 saucepans in the
liouse vithout a dinge.

I Mr. Fleming suggested thlat they ouglht to try the
system aclopted in Mulhniigar, which was a mess irough,
ai which six could dine, and which could not b broken
or done away with.

"l The Board agreed to buy no more saucepans, but
to substitute Ihe Mullingar plan as soon as practioa-
ble."-Procedings ai Athlone Board of Guardians.

" Mess-trouglhs!" "Six at a time !" What sort of
operation is diniing out of a mess-trougl? Arc tie
animals permiitted to plungo, snont-deep, mio hie de-
licious, savoury comestibles, or may they only lap,
tlem up wiihi tleir tongups? Do they indulge iin
cestatic grunts over tlie repast, and excliange an c-
casionîal jealous bite as they explore the recondite
amalgamation of iusks of swine ? Do they cleanse
their snouts when they have cmptied hie trough ? Wo
purpose, as soon as the systemn is lm fulloporation, to
pay a visit of inspection lo Athlone union, and se
Fleming fattening his porkers. Then we'll satisfy
public curiosity on these points.

This is bitter Jeering, a mockery of mirth. God
knows, while we %write thus our blood is a-fire with
rage at the ihought of this damnable indignity put
upon our poor brothers who are in the custody of thbis
monster and lis fellows.

Our poor brothers. Yea, our dear brothers of Cd's
name. Our brothers in eternal destiny. Our brolhers
of tIis land of sorrows. Whose only crime is poverty.
Whom unjust, cruel, murderous, starving foreign laws
have degraded, and impîisoned, and flung to be the
victims of every upstart's haughîtiness, and contempt.,
and inhumanity.

Oh, if there were strength and purpose in the land
this day te fglit the battle of the Poo, never silice tle
sun first siiete, at the miracle-%'orkcing word of' the
Creator, had a nation such just and holy cause for var
to the deaili against tyranny and wrong, as this Ire-
land of ours, wh'liere men die, like wiihered grass, from.
want ; or livo like brutes, huddled togetier like un-
clean vermin, fed like swine of the stye.-Nahion.

The election for the Falkirk Burghs, Scotland, ap-
pears to have been characterized by extraordinary
scenes of drunken riotousness. The Glasgow corres-
pondent of the limes says:-« The majority of the
public-houses in the town were opened; the officers
and miners flocked into the town and gqt drunk by the
hîundlred. 'Drunken mn and wvomen were lying
about the sti'eets in ail directions in a state of insensi-
bilihy ; andi se many intoxicated wvretches staggered
along or Iay on tho road betweenî Airdrio and Ceat-
bridge for a distance of two miles, thmat carriages
couldi notpass along wvithout the areatest care and
difficulty.' The brawvls and pitcled battles were
mnnumerable. The Police did nlot attempt to interfere
wiuh these se long as only blackc eyes and broken
noses resulted, but shortly after the close of the pol
the embroglio becamne general and serious; and after
several set combats wvithî the Police, thîe miob fairly
got the towvn coinipletely la thteir possession for two or
three hours. The Police, however, hîad regained the
mastery by about aine o'clock la the evening; whien
a body of military marched la from Glasoeow, .under
thme guidance of Sherliff Alison, andi estaßlishued the
victory of order. Next morning the town wvas quiet,
and the military departed. Saome dozent policemen
and saome forty celliers were badly 'wounded."
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It will be seen, in another part of our columns,how
hlutile bave been all the attenipts at reconstructing a
Ministry devoted to the principles of protection.
Lord Stanley, who was sent for by her Majesty,
resigned the task la despair, evidently perceiving that
the nation is determined to support fre-trade in every
thing except religion. The differentiâl duties upon
foreign corn are extinct, and can no more be revived,
-the people's bread is, and must remain, duty frec.
Catholic bishops and Catiolic doctrines alone are to
iîe excluded by the new tariff; and the grace of the
TIoly Spirit, which is given by the imposition of bands,
is to remain a prohibited commodity. The Protec-
ionist party iaving failed, an attempt was made to
forn a Ministry upon the principles of a coalition,
beLween the late men, and the remains of the Peelite
party, w khoa o ge Sir James Graltam as theu-
political head. This also failed; Sir James Graham

eelbring his repugnance to any extension of the

franchise, and deprecating all attempts at legislative
enactunents upon the subject of Papal Aggression."
Everytiing, at the present moment, seems to indicate
the return to poier of the Russell Ministry, iih u
some slighlt modifications. The obnoxious Chancellor
of- the Exchequer will probably be offered up as a sin-
offering for the sins of the budget, and, with all the
faults of the Ministry upon bis head, iwill be driven
forth, as the goat of old, to expiate the offences of his
colleacgues.

in Ireland the good work of opposition to the re-
enactment of penai laws, goes merrily on. The
Celtic blood is up, and the country promises soon to
be in a blaze, from one end to the other. The
Clergy, beaded by their venerable Prelates, have set
the example, which the people of Ireland, ever
foremost amongst the nations in defence of the Faith,
have not been slow to imitate. From town and
country, from ber green mountain sides, and from the
depthls of lier vallies, the cry of indignation bas gone
forth, and the firm resolve expressed, to submit no
more to Protestant tyranny, or to bow the neck
bene-atb that vilsest' ailile yokes. Thie blessing
God ha upen the bmave men of Irelandi. Ma>' I-is
righît band sustain thema ln the coming fught, untl suchu
time ns nil their enemies shall bave beau trampleti
uander foot. Se strong 1isbte display' et feeling lnu
Ifreland upon this subject, thatit isl net imuprobable,
but thiat the framers et' bbe bill will beat a rebreat, anti
abandon, as hiopeless, the attemnpt te includié I-chaud
wnithin bbheoperatien etfltheir beastly' lawns. Tue>'
know that their execution ill ha mmpraaticabhe.

WVe shoulti lik-e te sace.the atbemapt madie, te hale thec
illustrieus Primate et Irelandi, or luis G race bbe Ai-ah--
bishop et' Tuamt, te prison fer ref'using te pa>' the
penalties inflietedi upon themi, hecausaet ofbteir making
ase of thein legitirnate tilles. Hoeiver, ho the i-rsuit

wnhat it may, one ithing is clear, that it is the duty of
every Catholic to disobey these penal lains, and to set
them at defance, upon every possible occasion.. Itis
better to obey God tian ian. Lord John Russell
will learn, to bis cost, that in attempting to legislafe
against God's Church, ha bas imagined a vain thing.

We have been aballenged to point out some "of
the many other false translations" waic occur in
David Martin's French version of the Word of
God, and to whichi the Rev. Mons. Chiniquy objected.
Althougi the sligltest error in any single verse, or
even word of what is called the Bible, is amply
sufficient to prove the utter worthlessness of the
remainder as the sole rule of faith, because, if it b
possible for a single error te bave crept in, in any one
passage, it is equally possible that errors still more
important occur in other passages, whiich, ivithout an
infallible guide, cannot b detected; still, at tie
request of our cotenporary, iwe iil point out several

glaiing discrepancies between David Martin's Word
of God, and the Word of God which for nearly
tio hundred yars, bas been in use anmongst English
Protestants. Now, as of contraries, both cannot be
truc, it follows thtat of these tio different versions, or
translations, one at least nust be a lying and corrupt
i-cisien. Botlu rnay, oee rtaily>' mst lha falue.

la bthe Eglisli Protestant tersien out he Word cf
God, St. Matt., 26 c. 26 v., ie readI, "And as tcy
were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it, and
brake it." In David Martin's translation of the
same passage, ie read, Jesus took the bread, and
after that lue had blessed God, lie brake it-Jésus
prit le pain, et après qu'il eut béni Dieu, il le rompit."
In the first translation, the bread, lu the second, Qod,
is represented as the subject of the blessing pronounced
by Jesus. Now, unless "I bread " bhe te same thing
as " God," ie have lre two very diterent transla-
tions of the sane history. Both cannot be truc; one
of tliemn, therefore, must be a lie.

Gu bb.eEuglisl hProtestant versione, Élie Word of
Qed, St. Maurk, 14, a. 22, v., ire rend, IlJasus toek
bread, and blessed, and brake it." In David Martin's
translation of the sane passage, ie read, "Jesus took
the bread, and after Iaving blessed God, ha brake it.
-Jésus prit le pain, et après avoir béni Dieu, il le
ronpit." Here, again, one translation represents to
us Christ as blessing the bread, the other translation
represents im as doig neo such thing, but as blessing
C caThesetranslations differ fron ne another,-
hoth cannot ha truc;oe, at least, miut Üie-aoneha
a lie.

an the English Protestant version of the Word cf
God, Acts, 3 c. 21 v., concerning the ascension et
Christ, ie reandI, Who the -eaven must receive."
In Daviti Marbin's XWoi-tioet' d, w iraSd tbe sauna
passage tranlatat, "I/ho bhie -leavendniust con-
tain-Lequel il faut que le Ciel contienne." Noi,
as according to the dictionary, the meaning of the

tord "receive" is very different froin the meaning of
the word "contain, it follows that of these tino
different translations of the sane Greek word, one is
cirupi.1

Oua more example will i e give, and then conclude,
not frou ilack of natter, but because ire are sure re
have perfectly redeemied our pledge, to prove that off
the tio different Protestant translations, one at least
is false. In the Englishi Protestant version of the
Word of God, l the second epistle of St. Peter, i1
c. 20 v., ie reand, "That no prophecy of the Scrip-1
ture is of any private interpretation." lIn Davidi
Martin's Word o God, the same passage is rendered i
flaus, "That no prophecy of the Scripture proceedst
frou any private impuilse-Qu'aucune prophétie de
l'écriture ne procède d'aucun mouvement particulier."
The meaning of these tio diffarent translations, is
entirely different; one of then, then, must be a false
translation.

This precious trash, whiach er ishateventured to
designate as David Martin's WVord of God, is pub-
lishet at Paris, by the "Société Biblique Francaise
et Etrangère-The French and Foiaign Bible
Society'," and is, ie believe, pretty generally
circulated by Evangelical Missionaries. Ail who
admit the English Protestant version of the Wordi
of God, to be a correct version, must approve1
of the advice of the Catholic Clergy to their Biocks,
to burn or destroy the adulterated aboninations of
David Martin.1

We may be told, that the discrepancies which ie
have pointed out, are trifling, and alfect no importanti
doctrines. But, even were it so, as awe said above,j
no reliance can be placed upon a book in which the 
existence of a single error can be proved. We
maintain, on te contrary, that they are most serious1
discrepaneies, andi thtat te>' de affect meut important
doctrines. lubb thfiirst bave extracts fi-en David
Mai-lin, ire sacelhow carefully' it lu matie te appear,
that Christ titi not bleus thue hi-adt. The craugelicali
argument intendaed te be deducedi fi-en thance, lu, tînt
theare lu ne nuthority' fer au>' particular- eonscriation
efthe bEuchuaristic elemecnts,-that lu the breakinag et'
the ublessedi bradt, andtin luheb subsequc ent t' man--
ducation, censists the whole essance et'flthe Sacramnent
et' the Lord's Supper. 'fle intention et' substituinîg
(' WVhoem thea Heaven must contain,"> for "Whoem bue
bHen-vec must i-ceire;' is, as BJezu informs us, "Toe
keep Christ's presauca fi-en bte allai-;" cuti we have
ne doubt but bthat a deasi-ret ofvadiing the Coi-ça of St. I
Peter's express tieclaration agninst bte right et' prate
judigmeut, dictatedi the tr-avcest' blinia sacrati writer's
lest ; the 'word prophecyz being usedi in thue English
Protestant.translation, te denote not ouI>' bhe peower ef

predicting future events, but generally, the act of 
enunclatng a'ny such information as could ouly have 
been obtained by Divine inspiration. Thus, we fmd the
Jeans, la the palace of the high priest, saying, "Pro-
phesy unto us, O Christ, who is he that smote thee1"
The word "prophesy" clearly relating not to a
miraculous knowledge of the future, but of the past.
Weè must apologize to our Catholie readers for these
trivial remarks, but they will remember that many
things ivith wlihicthey, from their childhood, have
been familiar, are idden mysteries to those, wyho,
rejecting the authority of the Curch of Christ, to
foÌlow their own imaginations, and the plantoms oft
piata judo-gient, have,ln consequence of their
reprobate spirit, been given over to strong delusions,
that they may believe n lie.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Monday last being the festival of the glorious
apostle of Ireland, a Pontifical Higi Mass iras cele-
brated in St. Patrick's Church, 'by bis Lordship the
Bisltop of Montreal, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Billandel, Superior of the Sulpicians.

Nearly al the reverend gentlemen of the Seminary
wre present, together wnith some of the Jesuit
Fathers, and the fuli splendor 6f ecclesiastical cere-
nony iras put forth to do lonor to the occasion.
The vast edifice was decorated throughout its entire
length iitht rois of evergreens-meeat anehmblem of the
faith of the Irish nation-and the hbearts of the
Irish people aere gladdened by the sight of the
ancient and tiime-honored banners of their country
ranged around the sanctuary. The scene was, iwithout
bte slighltest exaggcration, grand in the extremie, and
-rell mnorthy the occasion-the triumplant festival of
a nation's joy, and the ever vivid manifestation of the
faith of Ireland's eltildren-scattered abroad as they
are over ta face o the earth, yet annihilating space
by their unanimnous celebration u nevery land of the
feast of their beloved apostle. Poor, exceeding poor
are many, nany of the sons of Ireland-dooenîd for
years and years to eke out a scanty subsistence by
the sweat of their broa-exiledi tey are from thieir
own beautiful ]and, and far away from those whose
hearts beat responsive to their own, yet when the
17th 'of March comes round, the poorest and the
saddest aimongst then flings care to the winds, and
sets off to lear Mass as gay and as blithesome ns a
bird. I-low wel bas our own Moore sung, regarding
this our festival.-
« Though dark are our sorrows, to-day we'll forget

thems,
And smile through our- tears, like a sunbeam in.

sixeiers,
There nev were hearts, if our rulers %would let them,

More form'd to be grateful and blest than are ours."
A beautiful discourse was delivered by the Rev.

Mr. O'Brien, wIo took for his text those words of
Isaialu: "I-le shall be a liglut to the revelation of the
Gentiles, and the glory of His people." He gave a
passing glance at the triumplhs achieved by Christ our
Lord and His first apostles, l the primary establish-
mente e Obistianiîy, lien ccmingedoîn t e streau
et acclasiaulical histor>', hue gavea a inunineus cuti
glowing account of the early lite and labors of St.
Patrick, dvelhing particularly on his being sent to
Rome by St. Germanus, and receiving his mission
froue blioly pope, St. Celestine. Tlien going on
to show how l-irnly that connexion between the Irish
Church and the chair of Peter lias ever since been
maintained, and predicting in truth ail the energy of
conviction, that in the present crisis as in ail past
time the decision of the Holy Se shall be carried out,
and acted upon in Ireland, despite ail the tieats and
all the macbinations of those waho guide theelicn of
the state. Knowiing that tiere are ahvays many
Protestants present on St. Patrick's Day,the reverend
gentleman gave a short explanation of the Catholic
doctrine of the Invocatidn of Saints, and adiinistered
a strong- reproof to those wih o affect to ridicule lIat
salutary practice. On thle wbole, we think iMr.
O'Brien did ample justice te the greatness of his
subject, and more tian realised the expectations of
the people. Many parts of bis discourse, îvigorous
and energetic as it was, yet reminded us strongly of
the rich poetic imagery of some of our best Irish
orators.

The choir music was very good, tbougi by no
means the best specimen of hivmat our accomplisied
amateurs can do. We have nuch pleasune in saying
that Mozart need not lhave been ashamed-critically
fastidious as lie iras-ad he been within hearing of
bis Mass No. 12, sung in St. Patrick's Churchl onj
that occasion-tbe Credo was,however, froni Iadyn's
Mass No. 1, and incorporated into Mozart's splendidi
composition, matie n beauifîmi anti bai-meons whlel.
IL lu certailuy> saying n great deal for' oui- musical
perforerînr, vocal anti instruntual, when we un>' fiat
thc>' succeadedtin lucarrying oui bue magnificant cra-
tions cf these gi-cal masters.

Aftber Mass, flue procession was foi-mati lu front cf
fhe Chturcha, anti mnoveti ou in excellant entier through
lie appeinteti streets. For our- own parts, wea musut
be allowedt te un>' bluet Irelaund mightl well ha proudi et'
ber sens, as te>' nmarchetialong te thec iuspiriug
mnusiacof "Patrick's Day " anti " Qar-yyîren "-thec
old familiar strains se associateti avili theur foudest
menteries et' hueie ;-thec bannai-s et Ireandati lning
abeve and aroeund themx, awrakening pi-cuti necollections
et' bte days when Irandt iras a nation. On eue anas
thue gorgeons unbîu-st on ils gi-eau grounti--he mail-
knownu ansign et the Milesian menarchus, carrying the
mind back te the temporal glery' et pagan Irelani

but dearer, more touching far-was the blue banner
tlat displayed the golden cross-the hope and trust
of the Irish nation. The Young MeÀ's St. Patrick's
Association has one of the most tasteful banners wa
bave ever seen. On one side it bas the Apostle of
Ireland looekin down in ail his venerable majesty On
a landscape of Erin's trua scenery. On the reverse
is seen the Cross, standing erect, and supporting "the
Harp of Erin," while the Irish wolf dog is starting
forth from its shade. Beautiful association of ideas !

The Temperance Society bas a very bandsome
banner, displaying the great apostle of Tempemnce,
in the act of giving bis benediction. The mottos of
ail these banners are strongly ebaracteristie of the
faith and piety of the Irish as a nation, while brçathlng
that undying love for Ireland, which seems as it wers
te be the more fondly cherished by' lier children in
proportion as they go farher away from ber lovely
but impoverislhed shores.

It may be well to observe that vhien passing the
Government Buildings, the Young Men's St. Patrick's
Association stopped, and caused their band to play
the national anthem of Britain-"God save the
Queen."
. It is painful te think that this strictly national
observance is regarded with dislike by somae, even of
those ivho cal themselves Irishnen (thiough hbaving
nothmguiha common ivitt the Irish people). Froi
several petty circuinstances which occurred on Mon,-
day last, iwe annot avoid seeing that the old rabid
animosity of the Orange faction-the bane of Ireland
-is stil alive, even in this city. Triling as these
incidents were, tbey serve te show the actuating
spirit of the L. P. S. wortîies, in the saine iway that
the motion of a straw shows the course of the wind.
We shall only alludea te the shameful conduct of the
firemen of the Union company, ivio rang their bell
as the procession iwas passing, and forthwith the crew
gathered te their station in the I{aymarket Square,
and out they hauled their engine, steerig night
throngh ithe ranks, although they ought te have known
better than thus publicly te outrage the sons of St.
Patrick. But the Union did not go through, for it
iras pitched back, the driver hurled te the grouod,
and bis own wbip admninistered his well-merited
chastisenent. The gallant Union men iwere glad te
scamper off, and leave their engue to abe put up by
te police.They inay thank their stars that temper-
tance. prasided orer oiii people on that occasion, or
assuredly teyI would liave had cause te remember
their unjustiflable attempt. Noiv, it is a positive fact
that the Irish never offer an insult te any of the
alher societies w'hen valking in procession, and it is
very strange blth itey scannot ha allewed te march
peaceahi>' thiouglu bbc st-cals, seing that lthe> molasi
no oe. But, on the other hand, lte sister societies
liung out their banners in token of respect, and the
French Canadians had the rhole line of St. Paul
Street gaidy decorated with all manner of green
branches and stre amers. On the vhole, the day
passe off pleasanti>, and vhenelthe evening feli,dsthe
nunierous company oet'Irislimeu and tha friands of
Irishmen, including- His Worship the Mayor, sat
down te an excellent dinner in Ryan's Hilotel, St.
Paul Street.

The manifestation of Monday last was lievery
respect a most imposing one, ani It is ailoved onrle
bauds liant fer nan> a long year tae Irish et Montreai
have not made sucI a turn out. WVe are glad of
this, for iwe love te think that the good old spirit of
Celtie nationality, ennobled by religious feeling,
noicl ofas irvont t actuate the Irish people, lias lest
noua o etis ferrer fer heing, transpiantatilte ibis fiar
northern clime. May it ever live, and flourish, and
bear good fruit, as in ail past time,is oursincere rishi.

THE DINNER.
About 7 o'clock, the nembers of the Young MUen's

St. Patrick's Association dined together at Ryan's
Iotel, St. Paul Street. The chair ias takei by the
President of the Association, Mr. Janes Hayes. A
large number of guests iere present; among whom
iwere his lonor the Mayor, A. Montreuil, Esq.,
City Coauncillor ; William Bristow, Esq., J. M.
Bonacina, Esq., A. Ramsay, Esq., - Wilson,
Esq., of the lontreal Hlerald OJlice; J. McArthur,
Esq., J. Mullin, Esq., President of the 1-libernian
Benevolent Society; and a nuinber of other gentlemen,
wlhose naines wa ewere unable te obtain. The Presi-
dent iras supported on the right by bis Ionor the
Mayor, and on the left by W Bristow, Esq. Tho
Vice-President, Mr. Daniel Lanigan, acted as Crou-
pier, and iwas assisted on the right by Frs. McDonnell,
Esq., and on the left by P. Conolan, Esq., M. D.,
lonorary members of the Association. The table was
sumptuously provided, the wines iwere excellent: in
fact, the whole of the dinner arrangements do infmite
credit te Mr. Ryan's skill as a public bost.

After dinner, the President.rose te propose the
following toasts, wihich were received witli enthusiasm:

" The Day, and ail who bhonor it." Song-" Erin is

my hiome.""mhe."ee andi Royal Family" Song by' Fred.

Dalton.
" The GoenrGeea. Sang-" Seots whba

bac," b>' A. Ramay>, Esq.
" Tha Mayon and Corporation." Responded to by

bis I-ouer tue Mayor, anti Ceuncillor Montreuil.
" The Manmory' ef Danial O'Connell." Drunk in

solaemn silence.
I. Mallin, Esq., rose te i-cpiy. IHe saidi ha fait bis

inadequacy te spak ailluhe faet fbth greant O'Cennell;
but ha reveredi bis imemory' tee much, te permit it te
be drunk, wnithout paying te it a just tribute. If
there wrere any' present whoe had differedi frein the
lamentedi Liberabor, lie woeuid say te thema, " De
moi-buis nil nisi bonumn." I-e rerered bte memtory' ef
O'Connell, for bis untiring efforts te serve Irlandt,
anti woeuld aven drink iL willh respect anti gratitude.
The gentleman sat deown amidi unbounded bursts ef
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applause. He was folloiwed by M. Doierty, Esq.,1
who spoke at some length on O'Connell's merits as an-
Trishman, a Piilantiropist, and a Statesnan.1

The next toast-" Smith O'Brien, and the Exiles1
of 1848 "-vas received with enthusiastic bursts of1
applause. Mr. Daniel Carey, having been called
upon to reply, rose and said:-

Mr. Presidentand Gentlemen,-In the toast wihich
you have just drunk with so much enthusiasm, is
conveyed, that expression of gratitude and esteem,
whih the sons of Ireland have ever accorded to those1
who have stood faithifu in the van of ber long strug-
gle for riglht and liberty-to those who, filied with the
love of country, bave spent their manhood lu efforts
to make her an equal among the nations of the earth.J
It may be safely asserted that, among Irishmen, the
truly great are never forgotten. Since the day oni
which the fifteen beardless youths of -Meath, at Lite
dommand of O'Melaciliin, rid earth of the lustfuii
Turgesius and his followers, on the banks of Loch-1
Var, Ireland has boasted many patriots and defenders.
Their namnes are studded over the pages of lier
history, and for the Irisi eye, those naines possess the1
lustre of our own Eiîerald, emitting lashes of liglht
which varms and animaLes the Irish Ieart in the«
midst of every difficulty-at the approach of every
danger. We hear those naines fall froin the lips ofi
onr mothers, while we ave but children, and we learne
te speak thein. Wien ire become men, iwe mingle1
in the councils of our. nation, and those names are
whispered in our cars, te influence us in our decisions,i
and te strengthen us in our resolves. Amiong elie

reat names iviict are destined to grace the pages of
Erin's present history, those of the Exiles of '48i

occupy a proud and lionorable position. Tihoir's was
tUe task, at a moment of peril and of ainost hopeless
prostration, te inspire confidence and rouse the ener-
gies of a people almost wasted by sufferintg. Tieir's
was the task, guided by the councils of the lanented
Thomas Davis, and of the noble Duy, to scatter seetis
of unity anong Irishmen, rendered powerless by
religious discord. Scarce three years have elapsed
since the day of their exile, and already those seeds
promise fruit ivorthy of the nation, and of tilie tillers.
Every mail brings us intelligence of tlie prospects of
a speedy and complete union of Irisinen of every
creed, and of every cotnty. There wl soon be
neither North nor South, but Ireland. The anxious
wish of Ireland's friends in every century, is about
being realised. The barriers of discord are being
torn don, and Ulster and Munster enbrace eaci
ather wilh the fraternal embrace of brothers, whlio
feel that they have been too long separated, and that
the interests of both require a recorciliation. On
this day, Sir, througiout the world, whiterever IrisUnio
meet together, to sing the strains of their native land,
and to give vent te telcir national feelings, words of
courage, and of hope, wil pass from lp te lip-
courage te sustain thema througli the diiculties of the
present, hope te chteer thent on ta the future. On
this day, too, li a far-off land, the Exiles of '48
spend the hours la lonelitess, and lu bondage. No
doubt, visions and recollections crowd upon thein, of
the landi which they have left, perhaps forever. They
see nu longer arouind thema, the friends of iappier
days, the friends who ivotid have made thent glad.
Perhaps, a this moment, in saune farmn-house t itat
strange land, they are listening e uone ofi tieir own
number siging the beautifuil and expressive lines of
Reynolds :-
a Erin! my country, though sad and forsaken,

la dreams I raevsit thy sea-beaten shore,
But alas! in a far foreign land I awaken,

To sigh for the friends lIttcanI meet me no more P"
Yet, sir, they may be sad in that far-off land.

Kith nor kin may net be there te pour into their cars
the words of comfort and of cheer; but forsakent
they are not, and forgotten tliey iill never be.
While there beats an Irish bart, that heiart will shed
sympathy over their nemory. We wili remenber
their disinterestedness and their sacrifces; ive wiil
treasure their names and iand the idown to posterity;
and unborn generations of Irish bards and historians
wili yet sing their virtues and record tieir patriotism.
The gentleman sat doin anidst long and continued
bursts of cheering.

"eThe Exile of ErinI" htaving been called for, wras
aiso sung by Mr. Carey.

The President then gave "The Irish Tenant
Làeag-ue." t

.fDevlin, Esq. having been called for, responded
tn an eloquent and practical speech.

"Prosperity t Canada."
W. BIristow, Esq. replied in his usual happy

manner, in a lengthy and cloquent speech, during
which be vas requently interrupted by loud brsts of
applause.

Sang by J. H. Daley, Esq.-" A la Claire
Fontaine."

"lThe President and People of the United States."
Mr. IL. P. Redînond rose te reply, lie said:-
Mr. Chairmnan, iti rising to offer a few remarks in

reply te the toast whicli as jîust been given, I will
eonfine myself to explnining a fewi of the reasons
which indue us te manke an exception in titis case toa
te general ruie cf excluding lthe mention cf an>'
foreign state or nuler, on occasions sucit as lte present.
The Unitedi States, Sir, is te borne cf millions cf
our oxpatriatedi race, lthe adoptedi ceunt'>' ef lthe
victimas cf appression andt misgovernmentin thteir native
landi, andi whetn ileeing writh acceleratoed speedi frein

*thjeir aire dear islandt cf sarrowv wichl lte aceumu-
* atedi wrongs cf centunies bas convertedinto ene great
lazar-hoeuse, tUe>' lied inî titis western ivorld a landin 
which te dwrell, andi a people amnongst whomat tUey' are
welcomed;i thîey have openedi te them lthe avenues toe

6e, ant have net rarely' bestowved upon them te
hightest honors lm lte gi cf a free peopla. We
ail rememuber, nias ! but too well, te mnelancholy
year cf 1847, wben famine andi postilence matie
desolhte tihe hearthts around whiichi once te Senache,>

to an attentive auîditory, recited his tales of legend-u
ary lore. And if it is truc, Sir, that tiere is
no pleasure without alloy, neither, I take it, is
there unmitigated pain ; and so in this case grati-
tude recalls the pleasing memories of the noble
efforts made in that same year by the people of the
United States, to alleviate the sufferings of our
countrymen in Ireland. Fronm ail the great cities of the
Atlantic coast, and from the humble log-hut that liast
just displaced the Indian wigwam of the far-off West,1
that assistance was poured forth in a manner iworthy
of a great nation and a generous people. It is for this,
Sir, ve drink to-nigit, to the legal enbodiment of that
people's wili, the President of the United States.t
But there is yet another reason, Sir, why, to Irish-
men, the United States is. an object of pleasing.
interest. For the last fifty years, at least, the Irish
people have contributed in a very great degree to that
material developement which places the countr' of
their adoption lu that proud position vhici site occupies
to-day among nations ; this, Sir, is the return our1
countrymnen have made, and will continue to make,
to the country of their choice. And le eminent
and good man hvio nowr so worthily fiis the chair ofÎ
Washington, ivill find no more ßrin supporters of ithe
lars under ivhich they live, than the citizens of Irisi
orin. Carryig ivith them, as tley always do,
wherever they go, eue great conservative principle,1
they wili be a caunterpoise to the wild fanaticism of1
soine, and the misguided impulses of others, whiich
even now nianifest itself in that free democracy.
And because ire believ that lie, and ail that is geod
and great anongst Anericans, irlil ibe mîtindiful of it,
is the reasoan why ie have drunk to-igiht, tc the
ce President and People o the United States."

" The Sister Societies."
Responided to by Messrs. Bristow, Montreuil, and

Ramsay.
" The Press."
Replieti to by Mr. 1H. A. Doherty.
" The Countess of Elgin and the Ladies of Canada."i
Mr. W. C. Cogan replied to this toast in an elo-

quent and humnorous speech.
Several volunteer toasts were aiso drunk, amnong,

whichi were, "Our Guests," I The libernian Benev-
lent Society'," " lIThe Lady Mayoress," " Thomas
O'Brien, Esq., the first Presidentc f ite Young Men's
St. Patrick's Association," "The United Shamrock
Society of Boston." Wit regard to the latter toast,
telegraphie comumunications passed betweel the two
Societies, requesting tati mutual healths should be
druînk. Champagne flowed freely, and many good.
songs iwere sung, anong lothers, the " Cruislhkeen
Liawn," by Frs. McDonntell, Esq.,; and at a laie
hour the company separated, after drinking the health
of, and giving three clucers for, the worthy host.

If the editor of the M]iontreal Witncss desires to
obtain any information respecting the tenure of lands
in Lower Canada, we strongly recommendi him to have
resource to the sane authorities from iwhence ire obtain
any little knowledge we may happen to possess upon
the subject. Ve mean the title-deeds and original
grants. Those sources are open to hiin, as ivell as to
us. It is lis fault if ho does not makze use of them.
We do not conceive oursalves bouni to afford hii any
information wiiatever. 'Wve vill confine ourselves to
exposing, front tinte to time, lns scandalous falsehoods,
as we did lately in the case of bis lying correspondent,

" Oji.bwais." '

ORDtNATION.-In this city, on Sunday, the 16t li
inst., at the Chapel of the General Hospital, his
Lordship, the Bishtop of Montreal, conferred the lioly
order of Priesthood on Mr. Alfred Toupin, and of
Sub-deacon on Mr. L. C. Lussier.

We acknowledge the receipt of a little "I Tract for
the Times." Want of space compels us to defer any
further notice of it, until cur next issue.

We acknowledge the receipt of the following
amounts:--Rev. Mr. Gingras, Percé, District of
Gaspé, £1 los ; Mr. A. Stuart McDonald, Cornwall,
C. W., 12s Gdi Mr. M'Cally, Beauhlarnois, C. E.,
12s 6d ; Mr. 'f'hos. Lee, Pembroke, C.W., £1 los.

CANADA NEWS.
Tha Collection at St. Patrick's Clhurch, on Monday

last, amounîted to the sum of £57 's. 4 ld. This wil
be a most seasonable relief to the poor, a this in-
Clemeut seseio.

We understand that his Worship the Mayor lias
presented a donation of £50 to the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum. Tite funds of ihat useftiu institution are very
l°w, ln consequence of the large number of orphans
claiming support. This liberal donation affords very
seasonable relef.-Pilot.

Madame Caron, for many years a huckster in St.
Ann's Market, droppaed dawn, yesterdity afternooan,
froma anceof lte outtidie benches, andi instantly' expired,.
Sihe iwas taikentto a neighbouring hause, whiera every'
exertian for lier reecovery iras matie b>' Drs. Nelson &
Gibb, andi Mn. B. Lymnan, who wrere ailmost instantly
on lthe spot, but wre regret ta say', wvithot eflfec.-Thîe
ticeansed iras abeut 60 years ai' age.-Transcripi.

On Tuesday> ovening, tite 18thm ins., Mn. .Dominiqne
Lambert St. Omer, Nelary', residing on bis farma at
Côte St. Antoine, drownedi imselin the welii an lte
promises. The aperture af the well wras ta small, inu
consequtence cf lte accumulation of ice, ltaI ha hiad toa
farce htimaself la. Ho iras sean going ltc heiel, anîd
an aaras immediateiy given, but it was impassi--
ble ta rescue hlm, as it iras necessary te removre lthe
ice bafore an>' anc couild descendt, nnd ere thtat couldi
bie dane, life wras exltnct.--'The deceasedi gentleman
htad sihown symptoms cf insanity' for about a fortnight
before te mnelanehltay avant teck place. H1e wras
constantly' harasedt by' an apprehtension ltat he iras

about te be arrested and thrown into prison. As Jhe
was not violent, it was not thougiht necessary te put
him utnder restraint, but ho was carefully watcied.
The fatal act was so suddenly and quikly accom-
plished, that Iliose on the spot werec unable to prevent
î.-Mr. St. Omer was unnarried. His mother and

sisters resided witi him.-Pilot.
MELANCoLYAceIDENT.-Yestertay aflernoon, about

5 o'clock, several persans having imprudently ven-
tured on the newly-formed ice-bridge, it suddenly
moved a foot or wo, the ice breaking up near lie
vharves into smali pieces. Immediately numbers of

people, Who were on the wharf, alarmed hlie persans
on lhe ice, by caling out that it was novrg ; and tlie
latter, panic-striicken, rushed suddenly andi together ta
the ladder by which lie>' htiad descended tol the pont
front the Napoleon Wharf, whiclithey succeeded in
reaching, witih the exception of ane persan, a young
gentleman, o r25 years Of age, Mr. iDavid Bisset,
nephew of Mr. Geo. Bisset, Troa Founder, and mIte
manager of lis business. Mr. Bisset renained above
water.forabout four minutes, andi thonsunki uthlitepre-.
sence ofi iimdreds of people, and nver rose agatin.
IVe regret te learn that saima canoemen, who wre
iear ta tleir canoe, manifested criminal callousness,
andi made no exertion %hatever ta save hlie unfortunate

entleman, so mueci sa, that te infuriated people on
e wharf peledt liwnivith coals. Thc body was

grappled for, but has not been recovered.-Mr. Bissel
was an exenplary yonng man, and leaves a wif aitti
child ta mourn htis untimitely anti. Not a rope- was to
be had ; nor indeed was tiere athtlinigii at hand tu
throw ta any person, woli migltl have lie inisfortune
to fall into the water. The Corporation are decidedly
blameable for bhis. Thera sioud cetainly bc appa-
ratus at hand for li savimg of life, especially when it
is knowrî itiat a pant is formitin2, andtitat peeple ivili
renturaait il belore it le sufficienily strong l. bear
them.-Quebec Chronicle, March 14. The ody was
recovered lite nextitorning.

AN f aBiteDr.I n. consequence of ftl change in
lie weatier since yesterday morning, Ite river has
frozen across, last iight, in one clear sheat, opposite
lia aity, and inspite of Ite efforts oI the ferrymet mt
et t itrougt r1 wth Iltreicanoes, il still ioltis f'tmn. As
yet il isutIle ilitait ait inclirt îo itniîktes
but with a continuance ofI te piresent cold weatier, iii
whichi, Iowever, iWe tnst lot Ue to confident, there
is reasonI o anticipate good crossing, and planty of
sport to oall skaters. Several persons lave alrady
been skatmig upon it, opposite Durham Terrace, whici
lacalîl>', Ceointnamtding a's iltadcs, a rieurofailie elii
harbor. fraxtin frini dnI amen, bas nani' becnne quile
a favorile resort Io our promenaders. Il u reroleeL
riglily il is many years since lte " ponf hus formed
so late in Ilte season, and then it took upon ithe 1it iof
lte monith being two days earlier thai in this instance.
-Quebec MiIercury, March 13.

STEAM FRoM CLAsAow 'TO QUEnEc.-We are inform-
cd, n wiat me consider gooti alithority, that a steamer
ivili start aitflist ofciMay' frai Glasgaxr taIoQiiebea -
le first cf n Eue ultici is itnGetled la opio reguinrl
betweie ithese ports.- Globe.

MnmDER.-Some ndays ago a dispute arase between
two convicts in lte Provincial Penitentîiary. One of
them -«hio, ai lia ime, wvas using ai liroi bar, struck
lus comtpanion vitit oilan the adi, and felled him t e
tegraunti. 'frieirautîdi muaitiliugerati unltil yester-

day, vlien deatit teieasedl hini fian is sufieris.
We have not been able )et lt learn lie names of li
parties, or hlie cause of te dispute.-Kingston News.

ANoTHP.n URAR. .- A Company is now forrned
and will in a fei days be registered, for ihe construa-
lion of a railroad form Fort Eric ta unttite iit lite
Grat Westernta a point '«est of I-amniltaon, Pr'abbi
Paris, passig rlirugh Brantford. T cost il b
about a million cf dellars, of whici over nine hundred
thousand ara already subscribed. It is expected lita
this road wili becompleied and in working order in
eigiteen montlis fromi this date.-Niagara Chîronice.

'VIcron1A COLLErGE fLu Ns.-It is said ta bo thE
imtention of governtmeînt to purchase Itese builings
to be usedI as a Denf and Dumtb Asylum.-Toront
Examiner.

PRoPosiED NEW TEMPERANcE IALL.-A niovemeni
us afoat aîneîîg7st. Ile 'as of nienperaiice, iiiiis cil>':
ta argaltize a Joint Stock Corrinant' tm'ilh a caiai*f s C pe captal
£10,00, in shiares of £10 ene i, for le purpose o
building a large lew Temperance JIall.-b.

Tue MoRAL.s C 'TRoaNr.-On Friday last a scene
was presented at our Police Office indicative Of the
deep .depratity and([ wretciedness-the frightful de-
nralizauion trhieli ignorance ant intlempemance arr
crealiîg arongst us. No less ltan 22 itet and
men o' the most abandoned character were broug1ii
up at once and comnited t Jail by Mr. Gurnettl, the
Police Magistrate. Ofîthese.10 or 20 were taken froei
one house-a pestilential den.of filh in March Street
Some of ei lieiwere carted off in. a state of beastly
intoxication, wltile about 15 or 18-tlie most of ilier
apparently young women-were convoyed t aprisor
by the Police.-Brilish JW/ig.

THE4 ButrAKINn UP OF TI IcE.-This is an eveni
anxiously wacied for every year, because it often is
attended with ruinous disasters, and entails heavy in-
juries upon ithe vessels in our harbor. Last Monday,
the ice sutddentily broke up, and we regret to. add, thai
onevessel-the Annexatlon, owned by our enterprisin p
fellow townsman, Mr. Crabb, was completely' crushec
out of the harbor, and drifed behind lthe South pier.
The inhabitants, with praiseworthy alacrity, turned

-out and succeeded, for fortunately the weather waE
fine, in haulinîg lier iuto port again. Autother vesse
belonging ta Capt. Rowan twas completely smashied,
and there is nothing but lier deck renaining attached
to lte warf. The good vessel Emily, Captain Ha.y
stood it bravely, and sustained no dams le. ThE
bridge over thme Maitiand wras a «go eati ticamaged
andiasItseveraiof its ti-mbors, an dwie have iheard lthai
lte noew bridge nmear Mr. Benjamin Milies miii, wrai
aise injured.-Huron Loyal ist.

MF.LÂxCHoL.-Wc iearn lthai a slith ContainnE
savon persens, whbilo comaing up thte UÎay la Pichtr
an Saturdiay last, got int a crack in lthe ice soe.
whiere in lthe nîeightborhooad of Adolphtustowrn, whici
unfortunuately resulteti in te lots ai' the lires of tw<
youn- iwomen cf lthe party'. One wras n dlaughuter o
Mr'. Namuel Gardiner (formerly cf Milfard, but navi
]iving an ig Islandi.) The alter was a danughtter c
Mr. Joseph Martin, cf the Townaship ai' Athol.-Pictoi
sun.

B3LowrNo UtP A SvrMt MILL.-On Friday' last t
serions accident ocurrat alln's Steam Miii, sevri
miles freom Caledonia, eu tha Plank Rond. lhe bole
burst, semerely' scalding the prnprietor, Mr. Bail, an<c
a mati in itis emplaoy, anti they. huad both a nai-roa
escape from dcathi, as a partian ai thte boiler passe<
eut betwveen them.--amilton Gazette,
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Oats --. -

Barley, - -

Peas, - - -

Buckwhoat, -
Rye,- - -

Ptatoes, -
Beans, American
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Hottey, - ·
Beef, - - -
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Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -
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Butter, Salt- -
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Maple Sugar, -
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Eggs, - - -

Apples, - -

Onions, - -
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a 9 0

a 27 6
a 30 0

NEW YORK MARKETS.
March-19.

Ashes $5,25 to $5,37, at which there is a denand.
Pearls scarce at $5,75: sales 70 bris.

Flour.-Low grades heavy. B-etter brands firm,
with good demand for the Home Trade and for the
East. No enquiry for export. Canadiu iii moderato
demand for the Provinces, at $4,62.1, in bond. Hoiders
firm in view of smail stock-17,000 brIs. Sales of
domestic 5000 bris. at $4,50 for common to estraiglit
State, and $4,81 to $4,87 for pure Genesee.

Wheat.-Market depressed, and little disposition to
purchase at present prices. Genesce, nominal at
$1,10 to $1,14; Ohio, 95 ets. to $1; wile Michigan,
$1,06 to $1,09.

Corn.-Sales 8,000 bush., at 66 cs. for round nned
fiat yellow.

Pork--Quiet-the trade buying only for immediate
wants. Old, dull. Sales 700 brns. at $13,25 for neiv
Mess ; $12,75 for old do.$; $11 mfr new Prime; and $l
for cld do..-Plt..

INDIAN OUTRAoEs.-Tie Hamilon Spectalor of the
26th ult., contains a long letter signed a Traveller,"
in whiei there is a description giyen of a most atroci-
eus attack made on, a settler in Tuscarura, named
Fraser, by a party, of Tuscarorn Indians, and a ialf
Africanx naned Levi Turkey, on the 17th ult. It seema
that a party of Inîdians were encamped nearrFraser's
house, celebrating ane of thieir pagan orgies--he
burning of Ite white dog. Saine of the party came
ta Fraser, who is a taverîn-keeper, for whiskey, wrhich
was freely given ta them. But a bad feeling having
existed for some ime previous.between lthe Indians
and the white setlers, the Indians now cômmenced
la vent their spite, by breaking the furniture of tilte
house. They subseqVently struck Fraser ont lte
head vith an axe and knocked him sensaless ta tlie.
ground ; while down, lthey commencet ta inflict otlier
injuries upon hin, and when his mother-in-law, an.
aged w'onan, interfered ta protect hün, they beat lier
also in an inhuman inanier. They literally broke
every piece ofifurniture they could lay their hands
upon, andi readered l the house a complete wreck.
The nexi house ini the settlement bcin some distance
f'rom Frasar's. it wras ncar noon ion hIe following day
before the outrage becane knoiwî tl lte settlers. A
Doctor was called in lo sec Fraser and his nother-in-
law, and after examnining their wounds lie pronounced
Ihei seriously but not fataly inîjured. A magistrate
having been requesled lu attend, took the depositions
oai Mr. Fraser and iis mther-m-law, Mrs. Cameron,
and warrants were ininediately issned for the appre-
hensiOn Or lte gillYn parties,hut one of the, we
regret to say, have since been arrested. Not content
wiîth breaking the foriiitîre atd assaniig ite inmates,
lite depredators carried oi a barrel of jaik, a tub of
butter, a wriling desk co;iiiing fify-five dollars,

ia1 suveraiallier articles. IThe S¡c'at1or, ahiing
I lec th.Occurrence, Spays «-CC Wtt prosîine ltat ihese
outrages are ini a great measuire t be accounted fbr
by the encomrazemtent whichlte Indians hava re-
ceived froeinlie Goverineni ; Init we nust wam the
paries concerned lhatI lte settlers lthreaten retaliatiou,
and lthai a repetition of sucl barbarous occurraees
wili, in all probability, end in iIblotlshed."

M a rr ied.
At LaBaie, C. E., on the 17th tit., by the Rev. Mi.

Carrier, George Fiatroye, Esq., Atcireate, te Catherine
i ledwige Lozeau, eldest dauglhler of Adolpie Lozeau,
Esq., atd Seigneress oi Litihi.

At Quebue, oitlthe 25ti ni., by Ilma 1ev. P1>. e-
Maolin, E. 1. Prendergrast, Esq., M. D., third son O
E. Prendergast, Esq., Io ArLgaret Mary Power
O'Brien, eldest daughier af the late Mr. P. D. O'Brien,
all or Quebec.

At Aylmer, on the 27th Feb. iast, by the Rev. J. J.
Jolnson, R. W. Cruice, Esq., lo Jane, third daughter,
of Chas. Symes. Esq., J. P.

Die d.
At the Congregational Nunnery of this city.. on the

17th 1itstant, Sister St. Félicilé, at the age of 23 years
and 10 months. Sie liad been a metmber of the Sis-

f lerhood far 7 years and 6 iniths.
: At Toronto, oithe 9th imstant, the Lady Superior of
lteO Canvent i lu ltICity. SIteOiras barn aIKiikenny,
Irclant, oauhlte Iîtic February, 1818. lier name xas
Anna Theresa.Hlltlehlinsoni, e in.religion, Mother M.
Ignatia.

I h-oecomes our paimful duty te announce the death
of the pious, meek and zealous Curé .of.St. lMartin, the
Rev. J. B. Bourassa, whoc departed this life on the 16th

e instant, aged 42 years.-May lis sotul rest ineace.
IVe have receivediineliene ithe eath ofy Mr. James Moiloy, native of Maîtîreal, but long rosi-

dtent at Plantagetnet, Lpon ithe Oaa, cwho departed
Ibis life at Albany, upon the. 14th iîst., alter a short
illness, at the age of 60.-Requiescal » pace.

At lieauiarnais, lthe lady of Charles D'Oust, Esq.,
e aged 52 years.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
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OREIGN INTEL LIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The anniversary of the Revolution (Monday) passei

I16ffwitlhout the sliglhtest disturbance. The authorities
n many.towns refused to allow any banquet to take
place, and the lRepublicans quietly submitted. In
Paris, lic representatives of the Left attended the
religlous services at the Cathedral of Notre Dame and
'the Church of St. Mary. The National Guard at-
tended by deputations fron eaci f the legions. A
priest, deputed by the Archbisbop of Paris at the
request of M. Lagrange, made'a collection at the door
of the church for the benefit of the children of the
victims of the days of February. At the conclusion
ofthe religious ceremony, a cortege vas formned, and
an immense number of persons (one journal says
-200,000) proceeded to Ie coluinn on the Place de
la Bstille. Previous to the procession starting, M.
Lagrange made his appearance at thie window of a
cafe adjoining the Parvis Notre Daine, and harangued
the people. The progress of the cortegetowardsthe
Bastille was orderly and well conducted: the only
cries uttered were those of " Vive la Reuliqua."
Most of the persons had provided thenmselves with
inorielles, whici, as theyi marched past, they
deposited at the foot of the colunn. In the evening,
about 100 Memabers of the Mountain dined togetlier.

In the Committee on Supplementary Credits, flie
Ministers on being questioned with regard to the
Roman Expedition, stated that the number of French
troops could not be reduced. during 1851 below
10,000 men and 1,500 horses ; nor could any period
be assigned for the cessation of the occupation.
The state of affairs in Italy had certainly improved,

.and vas continuing to do so, but ail the causes
whicl had led to the occupation had not yet disap-
peared.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
On the 23rd a plenary sitting of the Dresden Con-

ferences was ield, and various and volumnious opinions
and protests were delivered by the agents cf alnosi
al the States. The kingdoms of Wurtenmberg, Ba-
varia, Saxony, and Hanover, were in favor of the
Austrian proposition (to constitute an Executive
Board of nine votes), but the lesser States from
Baden downwards conbated these propositions.-
Bavaria, Wurtemburg, and Saxony, have, inoreover,
entered a protest against the comipetency of the
Congress eventually to return to the old Federal
Diet. A furthxer term of fourteen days lias been
agreed upon, in which fime the various States wil
provide further declarations or ner propositions.

PIEDMONT.
An extraordinary Cabinet Council lias been ield at

Turin to consider the position which Piedmont oughit
to take at the present crisis. The Council vas con-
vened on the receipt of important despatelies from the
Sardinian Minister atfDresden. The greatestactivity
prevails in the Piedmontese ivar-office, and extensive
preparations are making for the eventual defence of
the country.

The Croce di Savoia of Turin, mentions a rumor
that the three northern Powers have addressed a note
to the Piedmontese Government, deranding flie
expulsion of the Italian einigrants, the suppression of
the liberty of the press, and of the tri-colored flag,
and an inmiediate conciliation with the Court of Rome.
The Croce adds, that the Piedmontese Governinent
bas refused to acquiesce in these dexmands.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF LORDS.-FEB. 24.
TnE MINISTERIAL cRISIS.

The Marquis of Lansdowne moved that the Bouse
adjourn to the following Friday, and briefly detailed
the circumstances attendig the resignation of thec
Cabinet. The Ministers communieated with eaci
other on the previous Friday, and early on the Satur-
day mouling their resignatien va s rospectfuy and
ananimnousi>' tenticret ierhonMaýjcsty :- "in flic
course of the same day, the noble lord wvhom i see
opposite, vas, as 1 am informed, invited to attend at
the palace, and a proposal was made to him to con-
struct a Government. I am iformedi tiat the noble
lord stated that lie was not then prepared to form one;
and, upon that communication being made, recourse
was hadI to other persons, and more particularly to n
noble friend lately attlie head of the Goverament, and
he vas requested to reconstruct an Administration.
My lords, this is the present state of affairs. Alflthat
is in my power now to state to your Lordships is,
that my noble friend lately at the head of the Govern-
ment, has, upon refection, thoîghft it to be his duty
towards lier NMajesty and the publie, to attempt the
reconstruction of another Ad ministration. Beyond this,
I have nothing to say. 1 speak as the organ of a Go-
vernment which, in fact, exisis no more; but which
ls la office nominially only ; and of which I am only
the representative as long _as it so continues i office,
-Andi fer the purpose ef makig this c m

HOUSE CF COMMONS.--Fzn. 24.
ESIGNATION 0F MIrNtsTRxxS.-LoRD J. JlJUSSELL S

ExPLANATIoNS.
The eotier cf the day for going iet Commititee of

Ways andt Meas bhavmg been rond,
Lord J1. Russell rose te acquit hilmself cf the promise

he hadi given on Fritiay. After referrmng te the Min-
mo ion-e t xvii ras bvicusly' ntoet e tare' fi

ceaduct.cf Governmenît mensures oui of Governmexnt
banda-at the opening cf flic Session, lie cliaracterisedi
fixat majority' as so small as calculatedi te weakcen fhec
Ministry that obtained it. But if the rnajority thon
aupporing Governmenut lad been unitedi in a determai-
nation to maintnanfthe commercial policy cf the Ad-
ministration, ifs union mighit have atonedi fer ifs small-
ness. Blut, on the 20th February', Goveranent bad
been beaten b>' 2 to i. Under ordinaryecircumstanoes,
hie nmioht have attributadi this te accident, .anti -he
accusea ne Member cf voting upon that occasion,
except ithf reference te flic question thon before the
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House. .But the whole of the financialand other mea-
sures of the Session were .before the House, and lie
had corne te the conclusion that.Government was not
in a condition satisfactorily te conduct the business of
the country, aid he also thought that, with the Go-
vernment in such. a position, it was undesirable that
the House should enter into financial questions.

Mr. Disraeli (eapparently,"1 says a reporter, ci in
some slight agitation") said, that it was matter of no-
toriety that Lord Stanley liad been sent for, and vlhen
his lordship -had lier Majesty's permission he would
make a constitutional statement of what had passed;
but there was one observation in the statement of the
Premier which lie (Mr. Disraeli) felt it his duty net te
permit te pass unhoticcd:-" When the noble lord
states that Lord Stanley stated te ber Majesty that lie
was not prepared te form an Administration,-[Lord
J. Russell: "That he was not tlien prepared."J That
correction of the noble lord's does not at all affect that
whieh I wish te state te the House. I say I must ex-
press my conviction that when the noble lord says Lord
Siallley statod lie -"a. net t1hen prepared ta form an
Ad i strain-1(aftar a pause)-e a le a state-
ment e the House which, on further reflection, I think
he will acknovledge vas net founded on what really
occurred.

M Ir. Roebuck (who was received with a little inter-
ruption): I am anxious te make orie observation on
the very extraordinary state of affairs la which we
now are. We are about te adjourn till Friday. The
noble lord is about te reconstruct bis Cabinet. Hie
may fail, and that without the Iouse of Commons
having the slightest opportunity to express any feeling
of their own, and then lier Majesty, in all probability,
wil be obli«ed, if I nay use the phrase, te send for
somebody eise to make an Administration. I do hope
that the noble lord, who has hitherto acted as the lea-
der, not simply of a great party i this louse, but
also as being the representative of a great principle,
vili net forget, in ail the proceedings about te take
place, that this principle is now in his bands:- and
that, in a great measure, what vill hereafter'take
place with respect te this great principle of the fînan-
cial arrangements of the country vill depend on the
proceeding ihe vill take, and on him will be the re-
sponsibility if we have again to¿go through the great
figlht of Free Trade.

HO USE OF LORDS.-FEB. 25.
'vilE 'MARRI ÂGES BDILL.

The Earl of St. Germazis noved fle second readingz
of thie Marriages Bill. He maintainedthattlie Mosaie
law was net binding on Christians ; and after quoting
passages from .Jeremy Taylor, Bingham, Chief Justice
Vaighlian, and other divines and jurists in proof of this
position,-stated it te be his opinion ihat inarriages
with a deceased wife's sister were net incestuous un-
der the New Testament dispensation.

The Archbishp of Canterbury vas grieved te differ
freux, lord St. Germans, supportai as bis opinions were
by the sentiments of se man yexcellent men, be must
oppose the motion of the noble lord, and would con-
clude by moving as an amendment that the Bill be
read a second time that day six months. The Bishop
of Exeter seconded the amendment.

The House divided, when the Bill was rejected by
a majority of 34-fifty Peers voting against the motion
for the second reading, and sixteen for if. ·

The House was then adjourned to Friday.

THE IRISII POOR IN ENGLAND.
The letters on "London Labor and the London

Poor," now re-publishing froin the lliorning C hroni-
cle, ouglit te go a long way towards opening the eyes,
even of Protestants, te the real claracter of the
Catholie religion, and the significance and probable
results of that great social fact-the emigration of
the Irish poor into England. The Irish poor bave
been much calunniated. Those of their own class
amung the Englisli regard them withx jealousy and
bitterness, as rivals who keep down the wages of
labor. The rich suspect, and frequently tyrannise
over ibein as Catholies. They fear their increasin
numibers, and iisulfingly talk cf the nisery and filtlh
ia whiclî tliey are reduced te live. The fact ail the
ine being, that not only is England indebted te the

so-much-despised Irish poor fer ber harvests, lier
railways, and her public buildings, but it is not toc
much te say that, without the Irish poor, England
would hardly deserve even the name of a Christian
country. In the midst of a population more brutisluly
ignorant of all religion than Kaffirs or Mandimgoes,
the Irish poor preserve the belief and knowledge of
the Christian faith, and in the nidst of the same
population, armong wlhom the very name of morality
and coammon decency is forgotten, they-according
te almost universal testimony-present in general a
most remarkable and noble contrast of purity. If it
was net for tue Irish poor, t eowest classes living in
England miglht be called a nation of barbarians,
skilled, indeed, in mechanical arts, but destitute of
the very idea of religion. We speak of the vast
substratum of society, of whicli "-1er Majesty's
Clergy " know little indeed. They know littie
or nothingc of the poorest of the poor-little or nothing
of the classes known te Catholic Priests andt te fe
busy correspondent of the Morning Chrnmicle. The
Catholic Priest, carryiog fthe Most Iioly tefthe
cellars of nisery and sorrow, lias iideed a better
chance of welcome than the Anglican Parson witlh
bis tract. The two show pretty much like the valiant
seldier and flie conceitedi Jerd in Shakspeare:-

-- I remnember, whben the fight wvas donc,
.When i was dry with.rage andi extreme toeu,
Breathiess andi faint, leanixng upon my sd d
Freshx ns a bridegeroom; andi his ohmn, newv-reapd,
Sliow'd like a stubble-land at harvost home; ae,
Ho was perfumedi like a milliner.

. - e madie me mad
To see 1dm shine se briskr andi smeil se swveet,
Andi tl se tike a wvaiting-gentlewvoman.

Lord J. Russell, la lis letton te the Bishop cf
Durhxam, scornfully spoke cf fthe possible usefulness
cf the Catholie priests in instructing flie poor Irish

nLonticn. Te trutx is, fihese poor Irishî have a
religion. The elass answcrmng teofthem amoeng flic
English bave none. The former believe vehementdy
and artiently n fthe Blessedi Trinity; ithy "b believe

what fthe Cliurch believes."-a formula stupidly
sneered at by Protestants, iho do not understand it.
They have been taught Iho is our Saviour JesusN
Christ; the invoke with love and reverence the
I-Ioly Mother of God. They adorn their poor cellars
iith pictures of the Blessed Saints. They hope for
Heaven ithey fear iell. iThey crowd to the chapels,
and adore the Presence that is there. Will our
Prbtestant readers tel] us tIat a people who retain
those great and glorsous ideas are not higher in the
scale of being, higher as rational creatures, than a
population of blind and brutish wretches, sue i as feli
Anglican Establisimenthas allowed to fill the back t
streets of ail the large tovns, keen and shreiwd la
cheating their neighbors ; ho live likre savages,
almost iwithout the institution of marriage; who haveZ
forgotten the very nanme of God, except in blasphemy,
Iho nover enter a churcl ; thousands of whom have
never been in a place of worship in their lives?
Slander the Irish as you please;. mark at the eiid of
your advertisenents thatI "no Irish need apply;" but
sometimes remember thmat these Irish are the people
iwho, in the nidst of your oir more than heathen
population, are Cbristians; tiey are the people ivho
lionor the nanme of Jesus, wliere, but for them and
their Priests, in alle>, and court, and lane, it vould be
totally unknown. We proceed to quote a few con-(
trasts, froi the faxmous correspondent of the Marning
Chronicle, te prove the truth of .iwhat we say.
"Alnost all the street-Irisi," lie says, "are Roman
Catholics." le enters into conversation vith one of
them, a print-seller, about his religion. Let us hear
hal the man said :-
"Well, Sir, it don't matther. All the worruld may

krnow my rilligixon, and I wish ail the worruld was of
iy rilligion, and betther min ln it than I an; I do,
indeed. lm a Roman Catholic, Sir; [here te made
the sign of the Crossj God be praised for it! O yis, I
know ail about Cardinal Wiseman. It's the will of
God, I feel sure, that 'hea to be'stablished here, and
it's no use ribillin' against that. I've nothing to say
against Protistints. I've bard it said, ' [t'sbest to
pray for them.' The streed-people that calli iihnscives
Protistints have no religion at all at all........This maxi
gave me a clear account of his belief that the Blessedi
Virgin (he crossed himself repeatedly as lie spoke)i
was thei mother of our Lord Juans Christ, and was a
mediator \with our Lord, who was God of heaven and
earth--of the duty of praying to tie holy Saints-of
attendin'g Mass-(" but the Priest," lie said, " on't
exact too muci of a poor man, either about that or
about fastin ")-of goiîg te Confession at Easter anti
Chrismas fîmes, ati hebasf-cf recoiving flic Loti>
of Christ, "the rale prisince," in the Holy Sacrament
-of keeping ail God's commandments-of purgatory
being a purgation of sins-and of heaven and bell. t1
foundi the majonity of those I spoke vith at least as1
earnest in their faith, if they were not as welu instructed
in il, as my informant, vho may be cited as an exam-
ple of the botter class of street-sellers.-(Pp. 107, 108.)

Well, our Protestant readers will consider the poor
Irishmxan was mistaken inb is views. Ail we here
contend for at this moment is, tlat that man, at least,
had a religion, full of great and holy ideas, iwhxatever
our opponents may say as te the admixture of those
ideas iwith principles to which the, object. Yet, this
is the beniglited Irishman-this thel "mere Celt,"1
iwhose emignration into England our legislators consider
ought to be checked, lest lie contamninate the Englisi
poor ! We noiw proceed to quote the intelligent anid
enlightened profession of 1Faith imade by one of the
very sane class anong the Englishx poor:-

"II never heerd about Christianity ; but if a cove
wras to fetch me a lick of the had, I'd give it him
again,u velither he was a big 'un or a utile 'un. I'dl
procicua ceont sec a lbeneni>'of raine shi. afere Il'il
lorgive hin-where'sthe use? Do Iunderstand vhat
beiaving to your neighbor is ?-In coorse I do. If a
feller as lives next me wanted a basket of mine as I
vasn't usin, wy, he might have iu ; if I was working

it, thoughi, 'd sec hxu further! I can understand thaf
aIl as livesla n court is neiglibors; but as for police-
mn, flicy're aothing te me, anti I cliculti lima te pa>'
em ail off velL. No; I never heerd about this bore

creation you speaks about. In coorse God Almighty
made the world, and the poor bricklayers' laborers
built the houses arterwa-is-that's my opinion; but I
can't say, for Pre never been in no schools, only
ahvays hard at work, and knows nothing about it. I
have heerd a little about our Saviour-they seem to say
Rie N«vcrcn gotiali kinti cf a mnan; but if hoe sayc as
lier a cove's to fer&ive a feller as hits you, I shoul
say lie know'd nothng about it."-(Pp. 39, 40.)

1-Icre is another specimen -
"iWhat was St. Paul's, that the moon was above ?

A church, sir; so Fve heard. I never was in a
church. 0, yes, I've beard of God; He made Heaven
and earth. I never heard of His malcing the sea;
that's another thing, and yeu can best learn about that
at Billingsgate. (Hfe seemed to think that the sea
-wras an appurtenance of Billingsgate.) Jesus Christ?
Yes ; I have heard of him. Our Redeemer? Well, I
eily' wishiL I could redeen my Sunday togs from amy
uncle's."-(P. 22.)

Ve vill give anotier contrast, whichl, indeed,
affords a beautiful picture of the CatholicPriest going
bis rounds. It is a most encouraging fthouglht that
there are such rays of Christian charity, not the mere
giving of sixpences and shillings, but the true caritas,
thec ver>' meaning cf whîich disappecars from Protestant
language. If la deligxtful te fixe Clînisian heanrt toe
thîink cf whbat terrifies Protestant bigotry' se much-
namely', fthat fa our large towna fliero arc colonies cf
suchx geood mn cstabhilhed; anti that as Augustine

-anti lus muonkrs caime lan L oti> te evangelise Saxon
Englandi, se thxere are Cathedrals anti Chiapters cf
such self-denyimg amen set up 10 Birmngama, Man-
cheoster, anti other pinces cf the kindt, antisi chiefi>'
owring te flic pence cf flic Irish Cathlxies." But lot
us return te or contrast:-

As I ras axious fo wvitness flic religious zeal tirati
ehîanacterisedi these people, I ebtainedt permission toe
falloiw co cf île Priests as lie matie bis rounds among
bis flock. Everywheore fie people ran te mcct him.
.1Ie had just moturnedi te them I foond, anti the newrs
spreadi rond, anti wioenemrdedi to their teor stops,
tindt came creepinîg up froma tihecllars thîrougli flic
trap-docors, mercI>' te curtsey to hlm. One oldi crene,

as he passed, cried, "You're agoodi Father., Ieaven
cemfort yen," and the boys playinug about stood still te
watch ti. A lad in a man's tail-coat and a shirn-
collar that nearly covered in his head-like the paper
round a bouquet-was fortuinate enough to be noticed,
and bis eyes sparkled, as h touched his hair at eai
word lie spoke in answer. At a conversation tIhat took
place betveen the Priest and a woman who kept a
dry fish-staU, the dame excused herseif for not.having
been up to take tea «4 with his rivirince's mother
lately, for thrade had been se bisy, and nihti was th
fullest time." Even as the Priest walket along the
street, boys running at full speed vould pull up ta
touch their hair, and the stall-women would rise from
theirbaskets; while all noise-even a quarrel-ceased
until lie had passed by. Still there was no look of fer
in the people. He called thera all by their names,
and ashed after their familles, and once or twice the
"father" was taken aside, and eld by the button,
vhile sone point that required his advice was whis-

perei in his car.
\Yc xvii illustrate flie opposite side by the follow-

ing observations, mate te Mn. Mayliew by idan
intelligent and trustvorthy man, until recently engaged
in costermongering:"-

' Pm satisfied that if the costers had te profess theti-
selves of some religion to-morrow, the>' vould all.b-
come Roman Catholis, every one of them. This i.
the reason: London costers ive very oftein the same
courts and streets as the poor Irish, and if the Irish are
sick, be sure there cornes te tem c the Priest, the
Sisters of Charity-they are good women-and somea
other ladies. Many a man tuat's not a Catholic, lias
rotted and died without any good person near him.
Why, .1lived a good while in Lambelk, and ilhere wasn't
one coster in 100, I am satisfied, knew so much as fixe
Reclor's name-though Mr. Dalton's a very good man.
But the reason I was telling you of, sir, is, that the
coster reckons that religioi's the best iat gives the
most in charity, and they iitink the Catholics do this.
I'm not a Catholic myself, but I believe every word
of the Bible, and have the greater belief that it's the
Word of God because it teaches democracy. The
Irish in the courts tet sadly chaffied by the others
about thxeir P riests-%ut they'll die for the Priest. Re.
ligion is a regular puzzle to the costers. They sce
people corne eut of church and chape], and as they'm
nostly weil dressed, and there's very few of theirown

sort among the churei geers, the costers some how
mix up bemxg religious w-lui beinîg respectable, and s
they have a queer sort of feeliig about it. It'sazmys-
tery te them. It's shocking wvhîen you corne to tinlk

uîn."-(P. 21.)
The literature of the one class consists of such

trash as Reynolds's "Mysteries of the Court,"
Lloyd's " blood-stained stories," and the like. The
literature of the other consists of cieap Lives of the
Saints. We beg our Protestant readers, aje, and
many of our Caflîolie readers, too, to neditate on the
folloiing beautiful lesson :-

The relgious fervor of the people whom]1 saw ras
intense. At one house that I entered, the woman set
me marvelliixni at the sirength of her zeal, by showing
me liow she contrved to have in ber sitting-room a
sanctuary to pray before every night and mornaig, and
even a ihe day, "ien she felt weary and lonesome."
Tic recm ras rmdeci cueglifurniabeti, anti the on!>'
décent table ras c eret xvlou a nrpieceocf varnbb-
ed cloth; stili, before a rude print of our Saviour there
were placetd two old plated catilesticks, pink, with
the copper sbining through; and here it was that sho
tolId her beads. in her bed-roon, too, was a colored
enxgraving of I"the Blessed Lady," which she never
passed vithout certseyixg to.-(P. 108.)

As for flic moralit>' cfflie lerest anti mesf nu-
*merus ciass eo fti englisl poer, iftis quai motter
religion. Mr. Mayliew states that "lon>' one-tenth
-at the outside one-tentl-of the couples living to-
geter, ant carrying on tie costermengeting frade,
arc niarieti." The>' bave nct n notion tîxat fIxe>'are
living in sin-tthose who dispense with marriage are
no less respected tan ftie others. The unquestion-
able evidence of ivhole volumes of reports, summed
up by such writers as Mr. Kay, in bis recent vork on
the Social Condition and Education of the People
in Lngland and Europe, proves that whole masses
of the Englishx population, bothl in the agricultural and
nanufacturing districts, cannot be said to know what
morality or decency nieans, any more tan they know
wiat Christianity mens. On the other hand, we
gather from a variety of lestimony (ve may refer
particularly to a great deai of that collected in the
Parliainentary Report on the State of the Irish
Poor in Great Britain, in 1835) that the character
of the Irish poor for morality stands remarkably high,
and furnisies, in general, as great a contrast te tiat
of the corresponding class of the Englisi poor as does
their knowledge of, and reverence for, the truths of
the Christian religion. Wre say, then, comnparing
them both, that as the ancient Fathers say of the
heathen vorld, that God left it in judgmxent to is
oin reason to sec what it wouldt nake of it wben
left to itself, and ho idesperate iould be its need of
higher illumination ; so las lie left Protestant En
land for tlhree centuries to itseif, and we liew beobi
the result. But to Protestant EnglandI Ho bas been
more merciful, inasmuch as among lier people are
thousands of that despised and Idted race, iho ave
preserved, in the midst of the general ruin, the prin-
cipies of Faill, flicCatitolic Religion, ant its great
fdeas, which, by reverenemng, mian, evea thuough clad
ba Irish rags, anti subjecft te English scorn, bccoes
noble, anti exalted, anti humble, anti feels tiat bis
destinaies are above thifs earthi, holy' anti eternal. The
nucleus cf Chrnistialifty in Englandi bave long been fhe
Irish poor, anti fututre hxisteorans cf flic Christian
Churchx, cenfurnies hmence, wi record this as an iacor-
taimeti anti noubtedi fact.

Mn. William L. Jeanas, a jeu raeyman printor, haed a
box cntaining $1500, bis liard caraings, stolen frein
him fa Washnîgton, n for danys since. Thaf ras a
Lad invectmenti; tint money' wouldi have Leen safe la
a cavings bank-the Lest pulace wre knoîw cf for the
surplus carnsg cf labormg mon on wvomen. But what
«ires the wvhole story, an air cf imaprobability', ia the
?act that an>' sensible journeymen printeor shoxuld bave
lad thue large sum cf mono>' namedi in a box-a place
c f deposit for oldi type metat!--Boston Pilet.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
CIVIL AUTHORITY I±N FRANCE. -

(From the N. Y. Freeman's Journal.)
M. Montalembert, in the discussion upon the

demand of a bequest to the President of the Republic
of three millions francs to defray bis expenses, made
a speech that fixed the attention of the French
Assembly, ivhen no other speaker was listened to.
He said that he came to speak, not as the partisan of
the President, but as his witness, that lie hadl merited
well of the nation, and of the Assembly. lie un-
dertook bis defencea without entlusiasm, without
unlimited confidence on any side, for ehliad none in
any person or in any party !"

"I The President of the Reptublie represents the
only authority possible, for he (M. Montalembert)
recognised as possible, as legitimate, only wvlat w-as
uonstitutional.

" There is a party in France, and, after the frank
and loyal declarations of MM. Berryer and Leo de
Laborde, I may name it the legitimist party.

6 This party and its principle I respect as you do
but I do' not believe in it as you do. This principfle
bas. reigned in France. I will not speak of the
giories and benefits of the ancient mouarchy i I speak
only of the fifteen years of the Restoration. Then
this principle lias been defended andi sustained by the
mnost illustrious men. Enough to cite 2MM. de Ville
and Chateaubriand. It ias gained ta its service the
most distinguishied men, I do not say of France, but
of all Europe. And this Governînent is fallen ! Did
it fall because it comumittei faults ? Good God !
All Governments commit faults ! It feul because the
respect for authorityl had been destroyed in France.

" Yes, respect for authority lias been destroyedl.
By whoml tas it been destroyed? It luas not been
destroyed rb nots o b>'.nobs uite street.Ia Io as
been destruycd by îoliticians. T'eflic cr1asecomae
from above, not froma below; •

" A uonarchy succeeded that government, a monar-
hy constitutional par excellence; the governmtent of

capacity par excellence. It lad in its service MM.
Perier, Mole, Thiers, Guizot, &c. It fell also,
thougli il had in its favor capacity, popularity, and
prejudice. Why ? Because there iasino respect for
authority.

" And you, friends, defenders of these two monar-
cines, you vio hope that one day the free wii of
France, itself sovereign, ill recali one or other of
these monarchies ; lhow is it that you do not thinxk
beforeinîîd of the condition you prepare for then ?
howi does it not enter your head that in continuing,
encouraging, tolerating, approving, against tte present
governinent the system wihici lias been employed
ith so muitc success against the f armer governmients,

you are preparing- for yourselves in the futre the saine
difficulties that, in the past, these saine governments
bave not been able to r-esist.I

There is but one vay of strengthening auithority.
It is to defend it eltn ve are not the depositories of
it. If the government be disagrecable to you, after
ail men have not itx tIis worId the government they
wdli, but the one they can; a governnent good or bad
as it may chance. The path of duty is to submit, to
accept it, t defenld it. If you Lave defended-a.
President not accordiig to your heart, you shali be
strong inîdeed upon the accession of the President of
your choice. For you can say to your enemies:
obey, for I have obeyed ! respect, for I have respected
that wLiah I did not choose. Ant thus, after bavimg
given an example to your adversaries, and to your
rivals, yo can boast of lhaving ii your hands a weapon
that they shall never succeed in breaking."

After tliese interesting passages, M. Montalembert
proceedeto speal of vhat le meaint by autliority.
He dit not apply the terin te tyrants rhto siould for
a moment stîcceed in ganiiing cthemastery of their
fello-mtten, ho applied i only tIo "ail the forais of
governtent regularly and legally constituted." He
then developed lais thoughts, tliat the soereignty
rested in the nation, andi as delegatel to two distinct
co-ordinate povers, the legislative and lite exective.
The executive is the one nost in the minds of the
people-the one ahvays the most itated or the mot
loved. A constitutional King is but a hereditary
President of the Republic ; a President is a teniporary
King. le then shovedwliuv it was thait the legisla-
tive power had bean more respected and more eflicient
under the munarchy than under the President. Wthen
the Executive-was iereditary, the Parliamentl iadthe
prestige of representing the entire power, will, and
interests of the nation-tis iwas non shared with the
executive.

This speech is given at full length in the oficial
Monileur, and a mllion copies have been printed for
distribution in the departimnents.

IMuPRovI NG Ti OccAsioN.-Tlîe pious people, who
so recently sav a mysterious connection between Ba-
bylon, and Hytie-park, bave since experienced at
entirely new andi most conforting revelation, l Ithe
effect lia ttie Exhibition is "the Gathering of all na-
tions before the end cof ,ti Woriid." Widh a view lo
lhe spiritual enlighltenment of the foreigners who may
be anacquaited withthis aspect of ite malter, a grand
systema of tract distributing-the tracts lu Le wrtitten
fir the occasion-is le be put la motion, whilet wvili
make Lunden look very like Doncaster diunng lte
rlacs. Little boys, disguiseti as choc biacks, are toe
p resent Ialians withi disr-espectful allusiouts to lhe re-
ligious condition cf Ruine; anti te Sautity of the
Sabbath is lu Le illustratd by te tilsappearauca oU
these youts on Sunday', anti lte consequent unud-
dinese of alli Cathoulic boots.- Weekhl Ncw.

AN ArrFEcTuoNTE SoN.-Henry C. Wright, la a
recent latter lo the Anti-Slavery Biugle, publisiedi ati
Salemt, Ohtie, uses the followuing- abhorrent latîguage:
-" If mry father anti the nmother who bore mue wvere
siave-holders, anti tiheir slaves sîtonîtd seek te muakea
ther escapa by cutting bLair titrats, my sympathies
anti efforts shltdt bu for lte slave ; I wuldi nul standti
life-guard bu mny owi moter te protect ber agaistl
her slaves--if site perisheti im sch foui injustice.".

Mensure net. mcin by Sundanys, wnithout regardiog
wha:they de ail the week after.

J UST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
Wholesale ànd Retail, "THE GENERAL -HIS-

TORY of the-CHRISTIAN CHURCH," from her birth
te lier final triumphiant state ln Heaven. Chiafly
deduced from the Apocalypse of St. John, the Apostie
and Evangelist, by Sig. Pastonni-(Bishop Walmsley).
Price only 3. 9d.D

V. & J. SAULIER,
M e Publisbers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreas, Mardli 13, 1851.

I UST RECELVED, at Sadlier's, MARY, the STAR
of fhe SEA; a story of Catholho devotion. Price

le. 10n'd.
Montreal, March 13, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAIM'S

MAR.BLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

VM. CUNNINGHAM,Manuf acturer of WHITE
aidallotier kinds of MARB LE,MONUMENTS,

TO M B S, and GRAVE STONES; C HI M N E Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., vishes
to inîform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinlity, liat
any of 1he above-meitianedrticiles they may wrant
vil1 be furnisheid them of the best material and of the
best vorkmanship, and on terms that will admit uf no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers ihen.

A great assortment of White and ColoredI MARi3LE
just arrived for Mr. Cunninîgham, Marble llanufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Sireet. ·

Montreal, Marich 6, 1851.

'HE Subscriber being about to retire from iEusiness
-lonthe lst of May next, it wvIll bu continuedi byF.

F. MULLINS, on his own account soiely.
The Subscriber wishes all persons indebtedto him

to settle their accounis, and parties to vhon lie is
indebted to send in tiheir bills for payment.

le offers the follow-ing to close off his stock:-
Braziers' and sheathing Copper, Canvass, Anchors,1

Chain Cales, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 idis. East India Twine, 45 lbs. ech,
5 Tons of HemP.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, 25th Feb., 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of THOMAS SHANNON, aged 18, a native of the

Parish of Listeeon, County Clare, son of wi.dov Bridget
Shannon, (maiden naie ßrke, wlo left bis niother
twelve monthsi ago, at St. Albaus, Vermont. Any
information concerning his whereabouts, vill bu grate-
fully received by his niother. Address John G'lIlies,
fîtUE WJTNESS Oflice, Montreal, C. E. Letters must
be prepaid lo the Lines.

()†Ti Bk.lon Filot will confer a favor on a poor
widow by inscriing le above.

Montreal, March 13, 1851.

MRS. MURRAY,

Licensed Midwife,
No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

RS. M. continues to vaccinale Children as usual.
Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

H lSubsenber takes this opportunity of returning
his thanks to the Public, for ithe patronage extendied

to hun, and taikes pleasure iii i]foriniulg his friends and
lie public, that lie has made extensive ahberalions and
improvcments in bis house. He bas fittedi up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tenlion vill be given Io the comfort and cunvenience
of those who may favor lum by stopping at his house.
THE MOTE L 5 INTHE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes vlk of lie various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situaled
for Merchants from the Country, visitiug Montreal
on business. .

T HE T AB L E
WVill he furniisedt wvith the hast lte Markets can provide,

andi the delicacies and inxuries of lhe season wviilot
ha foundi wvanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
.As LAnGE Ann commoDIous'

And attentive and careful persons wvill always he kept
_ mi attendanca.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
Ami lte Subscriber trusts, by constant personual atten-

lien lu the wants andi comfort cf his guests, lu seoure
a continuance of-that patronage which bas hithertI
hean given to lm. ·

Montreal, Sth September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.1

. ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (whiich wve recommend
Io be rend by the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against the Catholie Faith, without lnowing il):-
The History of the Variations of lte Protestant

Clhuirces, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
puice 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope anti Maguires Discussion, se. 9d1.
Maguire's Conuoversial Serions, Is. 10Id.
Mannin's Shortest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bible against Protestanisn, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question cf Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., Sa. S9d.
A Protestant Couiverted by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

la. 101dr.
The Exercise of Failli impossible except in the Catho-

lic Churchi, by Penny (late of Oxford), ls. 10, 1.
The Unity of lthe Episcopate Considered, by E.~I.

Thompson, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of Churi of Englanlism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-containiîîg a nutmber cf his letters

le bite Evatiical-Ls ofU ils day, la. 10Wd.
Sure Way lu ne out he Truc Religion, ii a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, 1s.
A Short History of the Pf&testant Religion, by Bishop

Challoier, la.
Cobbett's H-Iistory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel lu the Reforma-

lio'n,18,. l0Ùi[.
Ti Decline ofProtestantisn: a Lecture by Arcibishopi

Hughes, 4d.q
Hughes and Breekenredge's Controversy, 6s. 3d.
Protestant Objections Answered; or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, ls. 101.
Tihe Grounds of the Cahliolic Doctrine, by Pope Pins1

IV., 10dl.
Primacy of Ithe Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop1

Kenrick, 6. 3d.
ingard's Anglo-Saxon Churci, 6s. 3d.

Newmn's Sermons, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri oi lthe Cominandmtents and Sacraments, le.

10Àd.
Do. Preliaration for Deatli, 2l. 6d.
Douay Testamtent, Is. 1041., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at pnces v-aryimg fron 5s. to 45s.

In addition t the above, ve have on hands an
nssortient of allthe CATHOLIC WOIRKSPUJ3LISHI-
ED, at extreinely lcw prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179Notre Daine Sreet.

( A disecount made Io the Trade, Clergymen on
the M issiun, Public Librarices, &c., &c. t

Moitirea P29th Jany., 1851.

JUST RECEIVED al SADLIER'S-" THE CATH
OLIC ALMA NAC." Pice Is. 102d.

Monteal, Jan. 16.

CAI àT HOL I C 'BOOK XS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOL iCT Y compared

in ltheir effects on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by thi R1ev. 3. Balntez, price 10s.

This work was written in Spanish, and won for the
author anong his own countrymen a very high reptt-
talion. It lias since been translated into the F'retneh,
lialiannwd Englisl langruages, and been ver exten-
si"ey circulaied as one oftie nost learned productions
of the ag, atdnost aduîirablysuited to 1he exigenciesoJ
our timies.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, which hasbeent recoin-

mended for generali use hy t Miaost Rev. Arci-
bishop of Baih. and the ]Ri. Rev. Biisitops of lhe
U. S., who conposedL the Seventli Provinîcial
Council; hîeld in Bahimore, in May, 1849, as
beintg lthe Musi Conplete, Comîîprehîensive, and
Accurate Cathtolic Prayer Book cver published in
tilis contry.

Every Catholic Family unght t bhave aI least one
copy of this book im itheir houses, as it etmbraces every
varielY cf'Exorcises for Family Devotions and the
Service cf flite Cbrciî.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containitg a selection

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, originaily
prepared for the use ofthe Sisters of Charity in llte
United States, vith tlie approbation of hlie Supe-
riors. Fiftiito, revsed, eniarged, and adapted
to generaiuse. 787 pages,1î8mo., illustrated vil
elegant Steel Engraviugs, an Illuninated Title,
Presentation Plate, &c. Il is prinmet from n ew
type, on good paper, andias sold at the faollowing
very low rates, vi.:-neatly bound in shacep, 2sJ
6d. ; Ile saine, black roan, 3s. 6d. ; roan, gilt
etiges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, git edges, 10s. ; alto
relievo, gt. ed., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat lile Miniature
Prayer Book, consisting of the Ioly Mass and
Vespers, wîith Norning anti Evening Prayers. To
which are added a solelion of Hlymutns, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &e. Tendh edition,
enlarged and improved, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translted frim tle auitcrized Latin, withe ex-
tracts fromi the literal version and notes of the
Rev. Father Rothaan, Fabier-General of lthe
Company of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
which is prfixed a Prf.ce, by Cardinal iVise-
man, cap. 8vo. cloth, 3s. 3d.

Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Calholi Churci, 12mo., cloth, 5s.

Gems of Devotion, a selection of Prayers for Cathelics,
48mo., oloth or sheep, Is 3d1.

This smaîll but compreteasive Prayer Book, le uni-
versally cunsidereti the best selectien la lthe English
lanuguage. It ls comprisaed la a neat 48mo, volume
of 336 pages, neatly donc up in various stylas ut plain
and fancy bindinga, anti seold at esceedinîgly low prices.
Child's Frayer anti Hymn. Book-, foi' the use cf Catho-

lic Sunday Schoula mi bte Unitedi States. 20th
editien, greatly enlaged antiimproved. 224 pages,
illusetratedi with 36 Engravings. This little work,
comp'dedi by a cempetent clergy man, cotntains
Mormg anti Evening Frayers, short Prayters nIt
Mass, Instructions andi Devot ions for Confession,
Commuiton andi Confirmation t aIse, bte Vespers,
and a suitable collection of Pious Hymne, cleot, le.

OAndt many olter Catholic Standard Works, for
sale at the Newv York prices, by

JOHN M'COY.
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.,

Still the Forest is the Best medical School!!
Thal predisposiio'rwhich exposes tte:hImanfraine Io the

infeclion and virulence oj all diseasesgroceeds direct-
Ser indirectly from a disorde re stade of the
Systenu, catsad by Iiipure 1Bcod, .Bilious

and orbitd condition ofthe Slmachi
ant Boaiels.

DR. HALSEY'S

FORE ST PILLS.
(A Sarsaparillapreparation ofunexampled efficacy.)

These Pills are prepared froin Ite best Sarsaparilla,
combined with chier Vegetable properties of the
higiest Medicinal virtue. They are warranted not
ho contain an>' Mercury cir Minerl watever. They
purge itiut griping, nausiating, or Neakenxg ;
can be taken aI any lime, viLhout hindraîîce from
business, change of diet, or danger of tiakmig cold.
Tiu1ey nitihier itave tule Ilau rlite entell i ai cdi-
cite, nutare live limes more elèleual i te cure cf
diseases thait atty 1Pills inli use.
But a h-ort tune lias clapsed, sintce these great and

good Pills were first macle klnov uto Ithe publie, yet
lthousaxuds have airady experienced their gond effects.
lalids, giver over by thteir Physicians, as incurable,
tavu foui erelief,eai huen restored to sound aud

vigorous lhenlîlu froua thelu- use.
TO FATIIERS OF FAMILlES.

Bile and foul state of the sîtmach ccasins moro
siokness and deathitendis m families, anit all othier causes
of disease put together. Sometimnes whole fmutliis
are taicen down by nalignant fbvers, Fever und Ague,
and other dangerous disorders, Ill proceecding fron a.
bilious and foui stae of le stonacli. No Parent canti
bu so ignornt as not to know Ithe ren t m.gr existing
fron biliousutess-no parent w-ouko gui i fc-ausiug
the

DEATII OP liS OfWN CIIyLDR-EN!!
Yet tumrants of clildren auttiatiuls die> cvrr>' ar
lurogt nesglet ofparenîsto attenti l ite caily ynp-
lons of bile and foul stonach.

Superflu it y of bile nay always b nc wu by sone
unfaivorable sympton wIici pi duces, Ucl as siCk
stmach, headache, loss of appetite, biller aste in th&
mouth, yeliouw tiint of te sk in, lainguiness, cost ivenuess,
or uthier symptoms of a siiular itnatu re. A ltost every
person gets bilious, le iegect of -whicl is sure o
brig on some ntdangerous disorder, frequently1 ternni!m-
ing m death. A simgle 25 cent box oU Dr. lliasey's
(;tumn-coated Fou-est Pills, is suflicient t kecep a whole
hitunil' from bilious at.taCks raid sickness, froim six
monthIs o a year. A sitigle dose, front jto 3 cf tiese
iitild and exceliet1 Pils, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an adult ; and fron 5 te 6, fior a grown person, carry off
Ill bilions and morbi ut-aller, and restore Ite stomachb

aiti bo-ais, aun n peveuting all mantIerOf
bilionis ntlacke, anu imal ti>' r. itîlrtîî.

SALTS AND CASTOR ORIL.
No reliance cati be placec un Salts or Castor Oil.

Tiese, as weli as all comonti purgatives, pass Oft
withtout touching bc bile, leaving thie bowels costive,
and lte stonach in as bad condition as before. Dr.
1-lasey's Forest Pills net on the gani-ducts, and carry
al tmorbid, bilious matter, froua the stomachr and
bowelIs, leaviug the system strong anti bueyant,--minâd,
clear; producimg petmanen got heialth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsey's Pills were first made known

lu lthe publie, utîder te deninationiot of "Halsey's
Sugar-coatecd Pills?. Their excellent qualities soon
,gaindct for ilenm ig reputalion, and the annual sala
iof îny thousani boxes. This great success excited
ite avaîice of designing men, who commencedi thu
manufacture of comamon Pills, w-liic lthey coated with
Sugar, t gi-e them Ithe outward appeairance of Dr.
Halsey's, it order te sollucîn uitîer the goodi viii
Dr. alisey's Pills iad gaiied, by curinug thousands of
disease.

The public aru nowi mo strespectfuily itolified, tlat
Dr. Balsey's genumîe Pills wili ieceefortl hb bcoated
with

G U M A R ABIC.
An article whichi, in every, respect, supersedes Sugar,
both on account of its itealiig vitue, antud its durabiluty.
Te discovery of this iroprvamnetn, is the result of a
succession cf experiments, during Ibrce years. For
the invention of whici, Dr. Halsey' has been awarded
the only' patent ever granlctl on Pills by the Goverm-
ment Of Ite United States of Anerica.

Te Gun-coated Frtest Pills present a beautiful
transparent, glossy appearance. The irell-known
wiolesome qualihes cf pure Cum Arabie, with which
liay are coated, renders them still better than Dr.
Halsey's celebrated Sugar-coated Pills. The Gum-
coate Pills are never lable to injury from danmpness,
but ramain the sanme, retaitîing ail thieir virtues lu an
intdefinite period of time, and are perfectly free fronm
the disagrecable and nausialtinglaste of? Medioin. In
Order ho avoid all impositions, a nd to obtain Dr. Haliey's
truc and genuine Pills, sec liat Ite label of each box
bears the signature of G..W. HALSEY.

Ruder /Il/ If you wisht be sure of a medWaine
which dues not contain latI liurkiing poison, Calomel or
Vircury, purchase IIALSEY'S CUi-COA TED

FOREST PILLS, and avoid all othere.
If you desire a mild anti genîle purgative, which

neither nauseates ntor gives rise t giipiog, seek for
HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you would have lthe most concentrated, as well au
the best compoundI Sarsapurilla Extract in the world,
for pu-ifymig ithe blood, obuain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you du not vish to fall a victin to dangerous l1-
ness, and be subjected to a Physician's billof 20 or 50
dollars, take a dosaeo Di. H ALSEY'S PIL LS as sçan
as unfavurable symptuoms are experienucedi

If you would bave a Meticeine awhich dooes notioeav
the bowels cestive, but gives strenigth insteand of weak-
nais, procure HA LSEY'S PILLS, anti avoidi Saua and
Castor 011, anti all aommeon purgatives.

Parante, if yen wvish your familles lu continne in
guoti health2 ieep a box of HALSEY'S.PILLS lu your
lhouse.
,Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mîitd anti par-

fectl>' harnlese, anti w-eli .adaptd te tte pecuiar
delilac-y of yenr constiotuos. Procure thxem.

Traveilers andi Marlitars, beforu undiertakina lonoe
voyages, protide younrselv-es wuIth Dr. HiALgEY'd
PILLS, as a safegimdt against sickness.

Wholesale andi reali Ageits:-n Muntreal, War.
LYMAN & Co.,andiR. W. REXFORD ; Three-Rivers,
JOHN R<EENAN; Qucbec. JOHN MUSSON; St.
Johns, BISSETT & TILTON.

5ti Feb., 1851.
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JOH N MO'COY,
BOOKSELLER,

Great St. James. Street, Moitreal,

BEGS to informithe Catholicsof Montreal and vici-
nity, 'that lie lias made such arrangements as will

enable hlim t keep constantly on hand, and supply all
the Standard Catholic/ Works specified in this Cata-
logue, at the vrylowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD cATHOLtic fOOKS:
Bislhop Engilaid's Works, published under the aus-

pices anti' immediate superintendence of hlie Rt.
Rlev. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. 8vo., cloth, $10.

The sidme, library style, marblet edges, $12.
Butler's Lives of the Fatiers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from original monuments,
and other authentie records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious modern crities and historians,
2 vols. 8vò., cloth, $5.

The saine, 2 v. Svo. sheep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imitgt.i
edged $7 50, 4 v. 8vo. cloth 86,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloth. glt edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10. .

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Difleret
Christian Conumilons, by the late Baron de
.Starck, Protestant Minister, and fiirst preacher to
lthe Court of Hesse Darmstadt, 1f2mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bounidcloth 50
ets.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated[ from the Frencli, 18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The same, cloti, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., authorofI "Father Row-
land,"Il Alethia,'- I Zenosius,'> etc., etc., cap
8vo. clotlh, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History of the Reformation ini England and
Ireland, 1f2rno. paper 30 cents, half bountid 38 ets,
eloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.,

The sane 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will be issued soon.)

Christian Catechism oftan Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The sanme, rai, stamp'd sides 50 cenîts, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75jcts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
veraialist 9 Etc., iSmo. paper, 1-2 cents.

Catholi c iCiitian Iîstructed, in lte Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catholie Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story, 18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon o lthe Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Ga.rden et Roses and Valley of Lihies, by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The same, imitation turkey, glr edges, 75 cents,
îurkey morecce, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humilityer-mo faney paper, 12cents.
Lite of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

Ticaanme,-loth, glI eggs, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Fouider of the Congre-

gation of the Missions ant etfIhe Sisters o Chaity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
lelli, guitetigas, 75 cainla.

Life of St.stanlsiaus 1ostkaof the Society of Josus,
Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,-cloth,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo clotht, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Deatht, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for ail as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converte Inidel, by Rev. J. P.
Penalan, Sflme, papen, 13 cents,-cieîi, 19 aIs.

Lingard's Flistory & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Clutrch, with a Map of Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
Svo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32no, cloth, 25
cents.

The sanme, cloth, gIlt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religions Controversy, in a Friendly

Corrëspondence between a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholie Divine. By the Right
1ev. Joe Milter, iio, paper, 30 cents,-hîalf
bouni, 38 cent,-cioth, 50 cents.

Pautline Seavnrd, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

Pet-e Seau, eo-r te.esuit Miasiouary, a Talc cf lie
Ner Anterican Intians, by J. McShery, 32mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Counicils, 1843-46-49,
Svo, paper, eacli, 12 cents.

Ilitualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The sane, roan, gil etdges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

'extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents. .
The same, roan, giltdges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction to hIe Art of Singing, cap 8vo,

paper, 13 cents. .
Spiritual Exercises et St. Ignatius. Translated] tram

lte authorizedi Latin, wih extract rot- tic l.iterai
voraion- andt notes et lte Rev. Fathar Rothan,
Fater Generai et tie Company cf 'Jeaus,. by

-Char-les. Seagar, M.A. To whlich is prefixedi a
Preface, by tic Righti Rev. Niciolas Wiseman,
D.D., cap Svo. clotih, 63 cents-. -

Cathalic Tracls.-On te Invocation et 'Saintts.-Pro-
mises et Christ te tic Chturc.-On Religious Ta-
leranc.-The Catholiitiy et te Cihurch.-Theu

Doctrine et Exclusive Salvation Explainedi anti
Prored.-Communion, uînder one kind.-.The
Apostolicity ef lte Chîurch,-3 cents èaclh.

^-. A liberal disceunît te Booeksellers, ceunîtry Mar-
chants, Clergyman, anti others, pur-chasing la quanti-
lies, for sale or gratuitous distribution.

• - . Ail New Works receiveti as soon as publiaheti,
anti supplied at Publshers' Pries, Whelesalo anti
BetaiL. *

UST Publishet by heSubscribers, and for sale,
-Whclesa]e and Retail:

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON; or, Quercy i the 16th
Century. Translated from the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo., illustrated vith a file steel
engraving and an illuminated title, and hand-
Semely bound in muslin. Price, 2. 6d., or 20s.
the dozen.

Cobbett's Hisîory of the Reformalion in England and
Ireland. 'o which is added three letters rever
beforé published, viz.-Letter to the Pope,-to the
Earl o Roden,-and to the Clergy of Ite Church
ofEngland. 2 vols. boundinone. Prire,3s.9d,
or 30s. lite dozen.. .

f^-Remember that SADLIEIR'S Edition is the only
conplete Edition published in America.

Cheap Prayer Books, published and for sale at the
annexed prices:-
The Garden of the Soul. A Manual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions for
all ranks and conditions of the Catholie Church.

- To which lis added an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England.% with the approbation of
his Grace the Archbishop of New York. 18mo.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roan, -guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10s.; do, with clasp, 12s. 6d; fine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
witli 10 plates.

Tus KEY Or HEAvE; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
vhich is added the Stations of the Cross. 18mo.,

handsomely illustrated. Price, in plain sheep,
Is. 10.4d., or 15s. the diozen; Roan, 2s. 6d., or
20s. lite dozen ; Roan, guili, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the
dozent; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. the dozeii
fine Veivet, ciasp, Sa. ; Morecco, clasp, los.

TnE Pari TO PARADIsE; or, The Way of Salvation
To which is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 32rno., of 512 pages. Price, iii plain
sheep, ls. 3., or los. the dozen ; Roan, ls. 10,i.,
or 15s. ltetiozen; Reau, gilt etiga, 9s. 6d., or-
20s. tlie doze»; Morcco, extra, 6s. 3., or 5Os.
the dozen; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d, or SOs. ithe
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, lis. 3d.; do., clasp
and corners,15s.

TH E DALY ExERcisE: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain sheep, 7d., or 5s. the dozen ; Roan, 1s., or
7s. 6d. the doz~n ; Roan, gilt, Is. 3d., or los. the
dozen ; Turkey, extra, ls. l0d., or 15s. the doz.

VADE MEcuir: A Pocket Manual. Plain sheep, 1s.,
or 7s. 6d. the dozeni; Roan, gilt, ls. 102d., or 15s.
tbe doxcui.

The above Prayer Books are printed and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. They are got
up in the very best manner. and are cheaper than any
Prayer Books published in the United States. Ve
have, in addition to the above, always on hand, St.
Vincent's Manual, the Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manual, &c., &c., in a variety of bindings, at publish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And will shortlybe ready, THE GOL DEN MANUAL,
being a guide to Catheliic devotion, public and private.
It will be printed from large type, on fine paper, andi
vill be elegantly illustrated. Jt vili be altogether
superior to any Prayer Book ever before published in
one volume. It was compiled in Eng and by the
Oratorians (of whici Society the Rev. Father New-
man is a member), and a areat many -additions have
been made by a distinguised Rev. Gentleman of the
United States.

Orders from thie country (vhen accompanied by the
money) promptly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

JUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, The Iris/i Orpfhan in

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SADIER, 18mo., handsomely
bound in muslin, price only 1s. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. BRowx..-
SON.

s. & 3. SABLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

GROCERIES, &c.,
Wkolesale and J2etail.

FIE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Puie, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie has constantly on hand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, eensisting lu part cf-
SUGARS-lefinet Crushed and Musceovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and m-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congoe

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-MartePls and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
lKuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch anti Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine ani Coarsa, lu bag
MACKARIEL-Nos. i anti 2, ini bbls. anti half-bbls.
,HERRTNGCS--Arichat, No. 1, andi Newfoundland'•
,Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indige, Cep-

'paras, Blne, Starchi, Mustarti, Riaisîns, Macearoni, and
Vrermiceilli
Ail cf which wviii be disposedi ef cheap, for Casht.

JOI-N FITZPATRICK.
Anguat 16, 1850-.

JOHN 1WOLOSKY,
Szlk andi WFollen Dyer, andi Clothtes Cleaner,

Ne. 33 St. Lewis Streat, in rear ef Donegana's Notei,
A LL kindis cf STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, 01l,-lL Grease, Iron Mouldi, WVine Stains, &c., CARE.

FULLY EXTRACTEB.
. Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 18

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

50.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Tincent Streets,

opposite Ihe old Court-louse,
HAScnstantlyon hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

A NGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal, 20t1 Sept., 1850.

DR. TAVERNIER
HJAS the honor of informing ithe Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inhabitants of its vioinity, lIat,
having returned from Europe, lie will begin anew to
attend to practice, on the fist of Mardi next.

Sur-geryq-in lUs former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HO-SE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

CNGALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias for
• Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted te be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no hunbugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
vith punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ONT R E A L.

SALES OF DRY CODS, BOOKS, 4c., EVER Y
TUESDA Y, THURSDAY, 4- FRIDA Y EVENING.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE TEE EAS TERN HO TEL:
EGS leave to retuin his sincere t]anks to his Friends

antid the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
ince his commencement in business, and also assures

thein that nething wiil bé vanting on Iiis part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorough kno-iedgecf, bis
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

-j- On hand, a large and complele assoriment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

AMIERICAN HART,
UPP'ER TOWN MARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
wOOL, CTTON, SIL, sTRAwI, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY oODls LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTUIRED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTRS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
pf the nost durable descripion for wear, andi EcoNo-

.MICALn t prtce.
Parties purchasmin at th ishouse once, are sure toe

become Customers or ie friture.
Having every facility, vith experienced Agents,

buying iii the cheapest markets cf Euirope antiAmne-
ica, ;vith a thorougli Inowledge of the Geods suitabl

for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quieh- sales and Smal Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Counntries, taken
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

TIE WORKS FOR THE ÂGE!
JUST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK
SSTORE -

Protestantisinant Catholicity Comparedin their Effect
on te Civiliaation cf Europe, by lie Revi. J.
Balmez. Svo., ef' 500 pages, price 105.

John 0'Brien; or, 5Th Orpha et Boston.A Tale of
real lifé. By the Re. John T. Roddan. 12mo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated from the French, by
Mrs; J. Sadlier. 12mo., iandsomely bound in
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Religion in Society; or, The Solution of Great Prob-
lema; placed vithin the reach of every mind.
Translated from ithe French of the Abbé Martinet,
with an Introduction, by lIte Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Arcibishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
somely bound in muslin, price 73a. 6d.

This is a ne-w and corracted edition of one of the
most popular controversial works of the day. The
fact of its being recommended by such men as Arcit-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes in
its favor.0
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated fromi the French, price 2s. 6d.
Archbishop Hlughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

amism, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extracted from Irish parchments, and translated
from the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 7d.

Duffy's Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
Frayer Books in every vaneiay of binding, and at

prices from 7,d. to 25s., and by the dozen, from 5s.
upwards.

BOARDING SCHOOL
rea

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARIfTY

BYTOWN.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave te inform
the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, tha

they will inistruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branci becoming lo Itheir sex. The
Sisters engage, dhat every thing in their power will
be done te contribute to the ieomestic cornfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual vel-
fare. They vill likewise be taught good order, cleaunli-
ness, and le te appear with modesty in public.

The position of the town of lBytowvn wvili give the
upils a double facility to learn the English and French

fanguages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty anl
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the proservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
Tho branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Gramnar, both French and English; -istory,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Péite Literature,
Geography, in Entglish and French; Use of the Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestic Economy, Kni-
ting, Plain anid Fancy Needle Worlk, Embroidery, &a.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, vill be
given ; and, if desired, the pupils will learn low to
transfer on glass or wood. They vill also be taught
how te imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these
different lessons will form an extra charge.

TERMS.
Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 0P
Half-board,....... 7 10 0 u Payable per
Quarter-board 3 0 0 quarter or
Music,... 4 8 0 per month,
Drawing and Painting, 1 7 6 but alwayu
Washing... ...... 2 0 0 in advane
For articleswantedduring the

year, . . . . . . . 0 8 3
[Thiis a te be paid when entering.]

Postage, Doclor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charged te the Parents.

No deduction will b made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration of the montit, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
Ne particulartirads 1s r quired for aver' day, but on

Suninys antiTitursays, lu summner, lte 3young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. lu win-
ter, the uniform will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniforni
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and o fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a flair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napikins, two yards
A winter Cloak, lon- and three-quarters
A summer and a winter viXe,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enough tecover the Three Plates,
eet of the Baudet, A iarge and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrassand Straw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

RErAnxs.-Each PupiP's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are te be made conformably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consul:
the teachers before making- the dresses.

Allthe young Ladies inîthe Establishment are re-
quired te conform te the public order of thlialieuse; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
principles.

In order to avoit interruption in the classes, visits
are confined te Thursdays, and can only be made te
pupils, by tieir Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and such others as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There wii be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupilt may spend eitier with their parents or in
the Institution.

AIl letters directedt te liaePupils, must be post-pahl.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORB,

No. i St. PAUL STREET,
.Near Dalhousie Square.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIHECARY AND DR UGGIST,

No. 11 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O NT RE A T

AS consiantly on hand a general suppl of MEDI-H CINE and PERFUMERY of every descriptior.
August 15, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers i n Second-hand Clothes

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

LA MINERVE
Theo Largest anti Old/est rench Newspa per in

.lJfontreal.

TIHTS Paper is the eldesat Frenech Newspaper in
-1 Canada, anti tas undiouhtedly by far lthe largest

circulation among the Frenaih part cf the pplation.
l1Its therefore a most deairable mediums fer J3USNESS
Ai)VERTISEMENTS ; anti, la addition te adivantages
ansîng from ias large Subscriptian List, aIl persons
engagedi lu commerce are necessanily ebligedi te roe!e
te ils columns for notices conneetedi ith the Cerporat-
tien, the Bankrupt anti char Courts, Sales et Land hy
the Sherifl, anti other Legal Sales, the adivertisemeents
et the Cuatoms Bepartmient, &tc., &tc., anti numeronue
similar announcements, for wich the most influenitil{
Journai is aiways selecîtd.

Offic-15, St. Vincent Street.

Printedi by JoHN GrLxIms, fer lte Proprietors.-GoSoK
E. CLERK, -Editor.


